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THB M8HCHANM BANK « CANADA. I
Cap.ul paid up $6,000,000 Reserve $4,500.000. |l

S ËæaiHjaiM

We regret 
renoue illness 
’roprietor of t 
onflncd

r much to report the ' 
Hr. John Schnurr, the 
Railway hotel. He is 

to his held with Bright's dis-
asc‘ WKm^

;
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL : '

E. F. HEBDEN, Gen. M T. E. MERRETT, Supt. of Branchesanager.

139 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. Public School Report.|T.

m Report for January.
School Report of Senior Division of 

the Public School.
Farmers' Business Solicited»

Advances made to Farmers for Cattle Feeding, Etc, 
rates. Sale notes purchased or held for safe keeping.

M1LDMAY Branch; A. A. WJDRLICH Manager.

> B
Fifth Class. W. Wendt, 75; Tyrwhitt 

Kidd, 72; Wellington Murat, 69; Clara 
Schwalm, 62; Minnie Miller, 58; Ray 
Keclan, 55; Herbie Weiler, 52; Henry 
Murat, 3 (74;) Doretta Wicke, 2, (62).

Sr. Fourth—Alvin Miller.
Schnurr, 68.

Jr. Fourth hhirold Titmus, 63; Floyd 
Fmk, 62; Emma Eckel, 52; Clara Ham
el, 48; BertTitrnus, 41; Ollie Liesemer,
31.

SrlThird—Harry Gowdy, 52; George 
Proas, 52; Olive Becker, 52; Edna Bil- 
«er, 50; Jack Schnurr, 43; Harry Voigt, 
36; Pearl Fink, 28; Myrtle Lambert, 27; 
Alma Wittich, 23; Gertie Richards, 20; 
Louis Schwalm.

at best

74; Roy

y, '

fjWatches 
atchesj,

^rom $ 1.00 upwards |

Grand Trunk Tims Tabls

Frairtsteave Mildmay 8tat»)n as folio 
oome

Express.........10 ftj
Express.....1.40 p.i

jy?re“8-• 3.12 p.m. Express AM m
Tne 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mû.

Üoorvo SOUTH
xpress .7.11 a.m. 

. 11.37 a.m.

r
<

JUNIOR III.
Sadie Elliott, Luella Becker, Clarence 

Sieling.
Dur Stock ia now complete. If you 
$—can’t come, write for prices. ——

Special attention paid 
j* to Mail Orders.

Senior II.
Alvena Crist and Leila Schnurr, 

equal.
... -if" '

Edith Miller, Gertrude Duffy, Rl.i* 
Pross, Myrtle Yeet, Lloyd Doering, Al
berta Becker, George Perry, John Rich- 
ards, Eddie Harris. . >

^SBnior pt. II.
Earl Yost, Edna Schnurr. Harvey 

Schwalm.

Junior II.
■“.Sirs

C. A. FOX 
Walk rtJewell i’.r 

& Optician
■ ■

JUNIOR PT. II.
Minerva Millar, ismay Miller, Herbie 

Proas, Elmer Becker, Verna Elliott, 
Dorothy Schwalm, Clayti 
Edward Schwalm, Maud Fil

te

on Becker, 
singer.

A. M. Switzer.Winter Term
------ OPENS--------

Jr

CON. 10, GARRICK.

Mr. Binkley of Clifford is the nei 
borhood tuning organs and repai 
them.

Mr. John Miehlhausen, near Waller-, 
ton, was offered |102S for two colts and 
a working team. ! If the farmers can’t 
make money it ia not the buyers’ ft ult.

Alvin Reuber of Hanover, spent Sun
day at the 10th.

R'tilfj Evers of Port Elgin visited 
friends here during the past week. Hen
ry looks as young as he did twenty years 

1 ago.
^F.diss Johnston is making preparations 
'for holding a school concert and box so
cial in the school some time in Febru
ary.

Died—On Jan 30th.
Becker. He was staying with his 
Conrad on the 12th concession of Car- 
rick. The funeral took place on Febru
ary 2nd to the Lutheran cemetery on 
the 10th concession.

Married—On Tuesday, February 1st, 
Miss Adeline Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Schmidt, to Mr. Theo
dore Loos of the 14th concession of 
Garrick. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. Mr. Neudorffer. We wish the hap
py young couple long life and prosper-

t - '

1t.2LÜL# 3lfd«
1 .

Students may enter any day

Individual instructions. Our 
get the best posi-

V
; r?

graduates
Mail Courses. We train 
more young people that any 
other management in Can-

Afflicted with Commercial 
Educators' Association of 
Canada.

Write-for particulars.

"7 "iP

Separate School Report.\
r ,4W Mr. ConradFor^he month of January.

Form iv.
E. Schnurr, G. Schnurr, R. Schul- 

theis, C. Kramer, C. Herrgott, M. Her- 
ringer, M. Buhlmann, M. Weiler, S. III- 
ig, B. Illig, P Schurter, A. Sauer, R. 
Schurter, C. Schmidt, B. O’Brien, M. 
Dietrich, O. Stiegler, R. Buhlmann, J. 
Brohmann, A. Brohmann, C. Kunkel, 
J. Schmidt.

son

WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

A. H. SPOTTON, Principal.

■ t=
Form iii.

I Alex Schmidt, M. Weiler, M. Mahon- 
fey, R. Kunkel, L. Lobsinger, F. Keclan, 
A. Schefter, A. Sauer, F. Schneider,' A. 
Schmidt, R. Goetz, V. Herrgott. 

Senior ii

T. Stroeder, M. Schuett, M. Stroeder, 
W, Kunkel, I Herrgott, F. Goetz, 1 
Uhrich, R. Schmidt, R. Ryan, A Buhl
mann.

Watches 
Clocks
High-Class 
Jewelry,

G. B. MILLER

rX «y-
Married—At Deemerton on Febru

ary 1st, Nicholas V. Schwartz to Miss 
Mary Kupferschmidt. . The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. C. Montag, 
parish priest. The wedding company 
setnbled at the home of Mr. Julius Kup
ferschmidt, where they received the 
warm congratulations of their many 
friends. •

Still another wedding in few days.
A charivari party went up the line on 

Tuesday evening. But we have not 
heard how they made out.

REPORT S. S. NO. 6 CARRICK.
-For January.

Jr. IV—John Bickel, George Ham
mer, Tom Dale.

Sr. Ill—Stephan Bickel, Hilda Hill,
Alma Schneider*.-

Jr. Ill—Amelia Schickler, Lizzie Rus- 
wurm* Leo. Koenig. ^ -jygg

Sr. II—Louis Wfggman, Mary Wise-
mann, Gertie Wahl*.

Jr. II—Matilda Schickler,
Bickel*.

Jr. I—Charlie Koenig.
■Bjjl^i^lass—Alfred Hammer, Mar-

1

as-rf
Ax Junior ii.

C. Stumpf, W. Kramer, O. Herrgott, 
R. Weiler, T. Stumpf, I Misserc, A. 
Kramer, G. Schmidt. 

j Part ii.
Tgott, M. Schnurr, M. Schmidt.

yf.
c.

WALKERTO!
/ SALE REGISTER.

&.. Valentine Berberich, owner of lot No. 
!8, concession, D, will hold an auction 
Bale of farm stock and implements on 
[Tuesday, February 15th. Sale com
mences at 1 o’clock, p. ni. sharp. J. 
Purvis will conduct the sale.
I Jacob L. Schneider, owner of lot 23, 
ton. 10, Garrick, will hold an auction 
laic of farm stock and implements on 
BjÇfsday, Februjirv )0th, commencing 
K wi|i
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Tliy will be done—Guarding ti 
Preceding petition from mi sin ter-1 tri 
*"». God’8 kingdom can be, 
established only as men on e 
do his will as absolutely as 
angels in heaven.

11. Give u

1■

iyi
:■

-C ■
: GREATEST OF BOB’S 6IPTS WENT OF Bl)R»S'ii=

.
-> v. »..v> • * Hints for Busy HousekeeLargeness of Heart Is Held-to Be Better 

Than Big Brain.

161 WORKS IN
A LONDON, ENG

LAND, FACTORY.
.............bmm

. . . bread — 
the ultimate spjrilu 

r« present physjça 
(pprehensive prayei

we press on 
al goal we 
needs. A j

mm
.

Tke Cheery Old CeCoppersmith is a 
v De8cend*»‘ of the Scotch 

Poet.

Polka.God gave Solomon -•» 
understanding exceeding-' ùtÉÉ 
and largeness of heart.—I. « 
Iv 29.

No man ever had a more vfl 
endowment than Solomon, I 
memory fc cherished by ■ 
Christians and Mohammedans I 

He had such unbounded wH 
that we are told he made sihH 
the stones of the streets in h^| 
prtal city. He had a wisdom* 
so amazed men that they oamell 
the ends of the earth to hear hi 
, * ““<* ■m* skill in ruling that] 
left behind him world wide fal 
that will endure to the end of tiJ 

But this singular historian vl 
tells us the story of his life remil 
us that he had something bevtl 
these things. The greatest of Gel 
gifts to man is not a mighty br<fl 
not a full purse, not to have 1 
name on everybody’s lips, but| 
have a generous spirit

‘‘LARGENESS OF HEART,’
» eaHed in this texL^J 

The Bible has » great dealt*.
’• heart: The mind, 

man is not ignored. We are*! 
to love God with all our mind, 1 
no one can read the Bible withe 
discerning that its chief concern 
with the heart. The Scriptu, 
with unmistakable clearness decla 
the supremacy of the heart 
brain.

You may train the intellect a 
not make a man a mite better, 
was said of one of the greatest 
Englishmen that he was not on 
the wisest and brightest but al

to
ind

SALADS.m-
THE LAUNDRY.

with ha»17 o1! coppersmith, bent „h^h®eBC Salads- — One cream Clothes Pin Hints —Trv 
ith half a century of honest labor , 8®’ ,°r two Neufchatel ; add the clothes nine It,

la * Londea, Eng., factory, bî£ ,f°ur Ublespooqfuls of milk, one- they get refl W® ° 
still bright-eyed and vigorous is half ‘««spoonful salt, one-half tea- voir InLrs J»*’ W* 
now to be added to the curiously- ?p?onful Paprika, five drops onion while nuttinv Tmf .“f™ 8 
diminishing list of the actual kri- JT’ and «tir well. Make into a Ako put aiHhe . f'8? W<as?*-—- - “• * ïîu? oirPü*ï”1Mlïï s**f-isaas

As is well known, there still sur- leaves- Cover with strips of pirn- line • it saves's^muê)^ P!h 
nH8 a.Da‘UraI grandson of the ?Dt° a"d. 8erve with French dress- 83 well as time anH enM 
P£et » Mr. James Glencairn lag\L Thla ia a very effective sal- Washina Hilt n d-
Thomson, whose,hale, old age is ?d’ tbe whlte- red, and green mak- ing easily and onfet?®V?
b°ing tenderly cared for ;„ ( ,»= 1D£ Jt so, and delicious. ?a8 ly and Qu*efcl> don,
gow by local Scotchmen' On* a Cabbage Salad.-One head of c^onTh* ' f“Vt, °f 8°ft 
couple Of years ago the civil lis/in cabbage chopped fine, one mnt 2oLm °D0,bar' north> west, , 
eluded grants toVrs Trlh ^t SW*",1 »f ^op^d celor^, 21 £? 2°^^“\W 
chiiMon and Miss Annie Burns of ,ul. of Peanuts. Mix with mayon- water *is iLn?. d\ Whe
Cheltenham, both "Bobbie’s” 08186 dressing. y *at®f -18, b?ll,“* P«t
grand-daughters. Hitherto, as I it )Vater Cre3s Salad.-Chop or and p.uVriothZn”8 f 
happens, London has been unarfle Cut fine to °°e bunch of cresses five sheets tnln L*""! '

....... ................. Q one-quarter of a small sized cab- ut!s t a-her te,n
bage. The leaves of cresses cut one coM wate^and^r 
away from the stem ; cut fine one- ninth, . t d blue‘

_? eighth of a small green penser 8t3am washed ai
fc and a small sized onion • pufa^fto’ Jh t °? 8n°w.-, lou may .

gether in a basin of ’cold water fnd taahefu f" lfyou wash st
* standing for about one hour before watr will noWet Z?'0 '

serving to make it nice and nrian. VV V not c90l. Ninedrain off the water, add in to taste ^ Wh? read this wiIl say 
e olive OH. vinegar, salt, and pey

per, and serve. The cabbage «nV] J st. Caution : The V
’ cresses together have a fine flavn- PU8t be boiling, the washer 
’ Corn Salad -Two cupfuls tii be ct Wate/- and blood < 

corn, add „ smalMiead of mUSt b® washed out- -I \

T1U8-

a
re
e

re
»,
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it-

e

soa

» . it

about a

over tl

UNUSUAL RECIPES.
New ‘ Apple Sauce.—Add orb 

juice and the grated peel of 
orange to apple sauce which i 

. sweet and serve with wild or 
une. duck.

1 °f PineaPPle and Orange Lo„ 
!“- Place blanched almondsdn bo0
tpa- of a chilled mold, ctwér witl 
nne qu,d orange jelly with f

’ iln; set onjfisHHl firm. Sal, 
wl ona-tupful of pineapple 

one pint of cream, three ,
;\ , e8 enpfnl of sugar, whip 
\ .ill mold to overflowing, cover w, 

buttered paper, tie cover, and bj 
11 salt and ice for four hours. U 

, i ^ on a lac© paper napkin.
, . Parley Jelly.-A delicious-Su
-■ stitute fer honey : Take six bunchi 

or parsley, rinse and freshen iiL<?< 
water, then place In a deep ket 

• with just enough cold wati 
come to the top of the parsley 

- pressed down tightly. Let 
come to a boil and simmer i 

i t°r half an hour ; take ou 
parsley and let the juice 4 

11 en to fifteen minutes longer 
this tVo cup for cup of iV" 
granulated sngay 

o ’i®1'1®8- Add vanilla extr 
v I co®dmg to taste.

I Clove Apples.—Clove .. 
cold meals, three-quarter 
pound of sugar, two cupfuls ’

< water. and boil to a syrup

3 half , tl:° 8yr“P with 06
nalt dozen cloves. Cook . i

a t'Tty "!iDutos- remove the
Ï overTr tbfi,S,,UP with the ft;

-1=
carle Shade use strong coffee.

add 
ir it 
Put 

hole
If

THE S, SJLESSO
INTERNATIONAL LESSON, 

FEB. 6. |

Lesson VI. Almsgiving and I’ra 

Matt. 6 1-15. Golden Text, 

Matt. 6. 1.

Verse 1. Your righteousncsl 
Contrasted with that of the sifl 
and Pharisees (see Matt. 5. 20). ™ 

exceeding” righteousness enjoin 
by Jesus includes right 
principles and practice. He ■ 
about to exhibit the limitations 
the Jews in the matter of almsgi 
“’?> Prayer, and fasting, thj 
oWef shortcoming being that ttJ 
did these things before men, to 1 
«•«n of them. All three of thj 
performances the Jews recognii 
as acts of worship, „f about 
value. What Jesus inveig 
against was not the acts but 
intent of winning a name for 

Lise ye have no reward—I 
ing, what, is promised in verses 4 
8. and 18 that reward may bTJ-
course. f°"°wing the right

lie
h

religi

eq

apples

1inpübi^^B
Thy Fathe^vS

-Since he sees, it is not neü 
that men should see. In seer,
bcsfCr 8 man *8 nc<!essarily at hi

iy-
i

With your Father-It is his 
pi oval, and not man's, that 
be sought in all

ap-
n x, avta of worship. ° ample, read TlCing"8 18F°26 T

*• A ‘m»—The practice of deeds of ?autlon is not against re net,tin
zpoor i,ad gr°wn «iecnera1, for jesus himseif

as Z f ?u dgcd among the Jews tllti same words thrice over in t] 
t r tbe essential observances garden °l Gethsemane. Praye 

f, !:-rUc,r t0 be attend- a,c.va,n when they are utter,
fàstL faMt,d,ousl>- as prayer or again a"d «gain as if there wo 
tasting. efficacy m the repetition.

11*umpctr—One was used on vari f 8* 10llr Father knoweth . . fcj 
ous occasions in the service of the ■ ye »sk-Explaining that prJ «ynagogue. Here, however, the ! ti‘OI!S n.ot » tended, by a multiplié 
word seems to be employed figura- 1,? of words, to acquaint G 

for loud display. with our necessities. That secroi
Hypocrites—Originaliy, a stage 18 enjoined shows that the noble

X’.'l. ueanmg acl a part, from !?t»f -Pfayer,is to sot the hea 
huh it came to mean 1 givintr one- with God.

self out to be, what one knew one v®,', After this manner . . . ,,ruv- 
( ughi to be, but had no intention i0.w'n#i th.c Je"'ish custom ', 
of becoming.” In this senium hy- lear“»“* by heart a considérai) 
poensy Stands fur what is opposite ^'"“ber of P'ayers, this form wj 
to the kingdom of heaven, and a g ," as » suitable petition to I 

^denml of ,t Here the hypocrite is at tho end of the ordina:
the man who makes an unreal nre- P,a-Vfrs> Just as now in our nuhl 
tense of relkioa, and espockllyZ ?****, The prayer has seven j 
generosity, for the despicable pur-1 ' A®?8’ '"chiding the address, thrj 
pose of gaining Glory ,vf men. Petitions relating to God ("Tfl

Synagogues . .streets-There "?]?”) '71?' KinKd°m," "T*
were several methods-of collectiim and t!lroc l olatin to hi
charitable gifts fer the poor. Some® nf,ed . (“bread,” debts,
times baskets were passed about tlm , 1 "‘Ptation ). Thus it is a pa 
streets for the poor of all classés* îf.f” '7?Ver’ R,vinK a comprehe 
Jew ,,r Gentile. Then there were 2 , ^T°nt °f Jesus's tkchi, 
regular officials who went from b • ‘ ,God an‘l individual diitv. 
bouse to house gathering money for v'Tv ®’ '"lelllffible way. 
indigent Jews. <)n the Sabbath lather—Jesus’s common desigi
aftws wore reçyved at the svna- il j l”' Go( ’ bnnK''ig before 
gogne • m'nd his Supreme authority

Æ ’.s-st^str “■ "iFFl-'S»a:§iglE3i ^

s

A

*

y N0ISE AX1) light missed.

t- I Why Sonic Townspeople are U«„ble 
y I - ' to Live in the Country.
's!feJlhforeCCSSity whicb some p<-..„l,
it l V ,.or ,no‘sy surroundings,; 1, 
,t "'""Honed by a famous spcliaiiat 
>f ; '" 8,vlnK a medical explanati >, of 

! he ease of little Horace Collins, 
«jtbe heroic messenger boy, says the 

(London Daily Mail. The lad, a I 
; ; though able to gratify every wish 

| a, the guest of Lord Lansdowne at 
Buwood House, has a mastering 

! mgI"g,or the bustle and light of 
j the London streets.

l‘ ! ,“I* ? ave,r-v <',ear case of nostal 
l gm, s^id the doctor. ‘ A perso■
L | suffering \ like that 1ms >«t two 
I <!ve1ryday V"ds. as it wert-no.se 
I j and light It is entirely âJo to the 
JLmrves. Our nervo^^^*^g,.,s 
■ sknto-a pronounced gnmvSi» ttce-ml
I j Ifiiee with the 
lj j under which we
II j change in living 
In j system out 
;o ! noise are neçytijfiB
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: DARK DAYS OF 
S%ACH TROUBLE

“DOWN UNDER.” HE IS THANKFUL 
HE HEARD OF THEM

AS EXCELLENT REMEDY. .
Mora Like Business.

The three large railway systems 
are now said to be willing to put up 
a halt minion each toward the cost 
of the Selkirk Centennial if the event 
is postponed until Ibis. That loose 
more like business. It also looks as 
tnough the railways had held oJ 
unui tbey found out whether the Fed
eral Government could be let in for 
the- whole cost of tue spree.—Euiuou- 
ton bulletin.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and 1 
all Throat Troubles Take

Many Vessels Entirely Disappear 
Every Tear. Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty- 

four Honrs and Core Any Cough 
That Is C arable.

i
,

Piso’s> CURE ^

» AK.il t r Sailors, whose superstitions
jg “Sl,BntC I««lgcstion Can be verbially outnumber other peo- THAT’S WHAT antaixt- cm The following mixture is often
V c“red by a Fair Use of Dr. p'? !’ consider that every lost ves- . 'j'ENOlRF: SAYS ^^nnnn.^* presoribed a«d is highly recom-

Williams’ Pink p-n„ se. from which no wreckage is re- h-NOIRE SAIS OF DODD S mended for coughs, colds and
Williams Pink Pills. covered goes to join the great KIDNEY PILLS. other throat and bronchial trou-

causes more wide- jV"my Phantom vessels that, like __ hie : Mix two .ounces of Glycerine,
spread suffering and discomfort - i'lylng Dutchman, for ever . ' a half Ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine
than indigestion. The ailment cru,se arounld> captain, crew, pas- They Cured His Diabetes After the compound pure, and eight ounces „ . , _
takes various forms. Some victims ®engers> °nd all, to the danger of: Doctors Had Failed to Give Him ?f pVre Whisky. These can be Canada Is Only Beginning,
are ravenous for food: others turn ,n® . Beamen and the detriment Relief—Wh.t mjj, bought in any.good drug store and The Umted States is cutting downf 'tick and faini at the sight of °f Shipping- ««ally, this belief is iIl n~ a Dodd’s Kidney easily mixed together in a large a™>/aP«idnure by gSd.tkw.uOO and
meals; but as a rule every meal l easi,y understood-the sea holds Pl,to D« »"d Why. bottle. The genuine Virgin Oil of ^

§• ïtitruTihi >”»• Syr,...... «^«.“ysssr s « hat. (
na c<~»dimness and shortness of breath. "V™ j vessels totally disappear- there is one sure cure for deadly jCb Cbem‘cal Co., Cincinnati, should be too just to practice it.- The Bishon of Londo. was nail

toodi only make the digestion more Tl v hlntted n i f à ^ a?nu" thia P^e. smgs Joaquin Miller. We saw her1 so with Parmelee’s Vegetable, the honourable post of a bishop i
- sluggish, and ultimately make the ̂ .bl^d°ut frc“ buman ken. "I am thankful I ever heard of the °ther. , day. J°a<l- But she Pills. The pill mass is so com- “Is not the bishop a wry poor

WW tl‘nub u,tnke a chronic form. I îsan^thJrv abound.In May, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” Mr. Cot- 18n * a girl any mere. She had pounded that their strength and ! man, mother?” inquired^hc Httle

w isteTJKitsss*dj
“™i? '■isarJrs îis ss-ixansz*-~- - i

suffix « *5:
SO that the stomach does its own ÿ'""”™ h^r Pre,8,d"n* *h kidneys, with a dragghJheavy OATirp.TllRv will maintain their freshness
work. That is the Dr. w.mams' ' . , foI, Liverpool, but sensation across the Joins K OATMEAL COOKIES. and potency for a long time,
way—the rational way—to cure in- arrived. The stories of all <<j was Seated by the doctors Oatmeal Cookies.—One cupful of - --
digestion and the ailments that * • ma” um*ed to" but got no benefit from them. Then ,ard. or one-half cupful of each LOVE,
arise from it. This has been prov- f ,, , .ast bo“r of agony I heard of cures made by Dodd’s lard and butter, one cupful of “I know a man” said Undo
ed t.me after time in the published ncvL be known™8 ’ can. Kiriney Pills, and made up mv brown sugar, two eggs,P seven Eb/n, “ dit sayTh’s love, nature

SSpi,?rghK isbym i, wUnmS’ The ships have gone - that is all .7^ *? trv ,them- 1 took in aH tablespoonfuls sour cream, one Put he never goes out in de woods
Kf m m o Blanche Wallace, P g0 6 ’ that L tllree dozen boxes of Jiodd’s Kid- teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful wifout a shotgun Dat’s de wav

N' ?v says:- “I suf- _ mtmTTTaPll‘s- To-day I a£ free from Cinnamon, one-fourth teaspoonful seme folks lov.s' deir neighbors.”
■r* greatly with my head and CLEANING LACE CUHTAINS. Kidney trouble of all kinds. nutmeg, one cupful oatmeal, two 8
■mac , and often took fainting : Lace curtains will not bear rub- Dodd’s Kidney Pills also cured cupfnls flour, Salt, one cupful Free to Our Readers.
F" \ C0U ,_ not retain anything bing. All fie work must be done i i06 of stomach trouble from which j chopped raisins, one-half cupful , Wr‘*e *«*9$ Ere Remedy Co.. Chicago,
y =rav:dafoodanTd S Carefu,lv and ^ntly. i 1 8uff-fd twenty-five years.” chopped nut meats, add oatmeal

L- craved tood l really dreaded For two pairs of curtains _alf1 , !abetes Is one of the • most last; they are drop cookies ; do they will advise as to the Proper Applies. 
foTtW Tan.d- f1S' fi,i a large tub with warm water dsad!V forms of Kidney Disease, not bake too qui *ly. Rn"cul Ca^yLur £„Yv°„".

hat followed. I tried a and add to it half a pound of P1,f' Dodd s Kidney Pills cure any Another Recipe.—One cupful of that Murine Relieves Bore Eyes, strength
®i',M Le™dlCS’ but got no soap, which has been shaved tine, fo™ of K,dne>’ Disease. They al- sugar, one-half cupful of butter, ITe P^fn^and^sil^Tr*
Bhjii -" )r>-mi>t^iMi WaS uslng fir- and dissolved in two cuarts of boil- ■ b-v c,mng the Kidneys cure all one-half cupful of lard, two eggs, Tone Eyes and in Baby’s Eyes for Scaly
Williams Fink Pills at the time jng water; add also about a gill of tho8e diseases that come from dis- one-quarter teaspoonful of soda Eyelids and Granulation.
Win so much benefit that she in- household ammon’a. 'ordered Kidneys, such as Rheuma- dissolved in two-thirds cupful of DTRnnVTTRFn
«tied me to try them. The result Let the curtains soak in this tl8m’ Lumbago and Heart Dis- «‘ilk, two cupfuls of oatmeal, one „ DIHUUVh-HRU.
WÊp^ that soon the trouble had over night. In the morning sop ease- cupful of chorped English walnuts, Too Skilful Palmist^-’This deep
feClihJ'’P", } have;f‘noe en- them well in the water and squeeze ------------ *------------ on= cupful of chopped raisins, two bne-of destiny is most remarkable.
Fhr xvm;„ -D- , i n ic a11 out, but do not wring the ACCOMPLISHED. cupfuls of flour. Drop in pan and D.gWs that something connected
J,,, Til V ‘ v™3 ,m, Pl,,s are «old curtains. Rleeker—“Vr,,,* cook in slow oven. with the sea has made a strong im-

jÿP.v all medicine dealers or will be pn< xvQVV. ; . ,v , , , meeker Your v>ife is a college . ___________ pression on you.”
botstr S2.50 byPwritingXThe Tonia ^rthetSrK^ IT ’ She can give BA8E PI“8‘

RckvRle.’ont’ Medicine Co” them gently in üfe wa^er! ’ Td guagès?”3 ^ ^ ^ ^ “I Used To Suffer, But------” made when opening oysters."

then, after squeezing out the ______. . ,
water, put them in a tùb of clean UNCLE EZRA ^?AYS ■ , hls ‘j experience of a lady

WHO CARED. warm water HAra. who used to suffer from this terrible.
A traveller - relates a singular Continue to rinse them in fresh Thpvt.re p!st.ez good fish ;n the ailment, but found a cum, The 
Ad , 1 . singular oUTater unt;l there is no sea ez thev ls ‘« the market, an’ i writer is Mrs. E. Poxall, of
%£*<%%% n^rintti.Jm % » ^ freshen.” , ^t.stne.t., St. ThomaL She

rfoht t0 thim’The Stlayed from | Vfate' oontammg bluing. Co.mie-”She told me you told write of th”’"benefits derived‘from George-’'Do you think that I'm

R„ , pa "• make matters | cured his rheumatism. ber tbat secret I told you not to using Zam-Buk. For some months ffood enough for you. darling?”
Kred onV7 7 n\ t ! Yarmouth N s June 2„d 1908 îv!‘ ber/’ Gladys-”The mean ‘ was a constant sufferer from Darling-”No,
Jered on through the wet and .... . . " thing. I told her nqt to tell you bleeding piles. I used a great you’re too good for any other

bnally ,n a narrow for ^7»»?^yea? 1ard hâve't?îe7,”S ? told hcr-” Connie-”! promised manv ointments, but got no relief i girl.”
tcame to a house, which was many kinds of medicine and found no re- her I wouldn’t tell you she told “util I tried Zam-Buk. It cured
fitness. He thumped loudly "°I «• me. so don’t tell he/1 told you.” me, and I have had no return of
toried WaThna° aFSWer’ Pil-,--------- the trouble. Since my cure I have
Im d again. This time a bo^of them, I felt like a new man. URL DESTROYS CASH AND ndvised several others suffering

to’Tet yT/k-mw^ow Tharkyfu! Vlm'^or VALUABLES. fr»™ piles to use Zam-Buk, and =n
a the relief thev gave me. i-d would edv-se ------ each instance have had satisfactory

Pills"fferera from EheumatiwMtC0NTYin Quitc frequently a heading such results.” 
i c___ . . ,, .... ! as the above strikes one’s atten-
* chem. Co.. rf)e°t w^.lj. ToVono! ^au ^0D ln the papers. How foolish aPPly Zam-Buk at night before re- 
D'-alers have Gin Pills at 50c. a box-6 for it is of people to keep money in the tiring, and you will be satisfied
* ’ °- house that may be destroyed by j with the trial ! A contributory

unexpected fire. ! cause of piles is often constipation,

pro-

No trouble m em mm to*
The relief is as quick as it is certain. I j 
Pleasant to take and guaranteed ■ 
absolutely free from opiates.

All Druexists, 28 eeets.
:

When papa wants to get an ex
tra half-hour’s sleep in the morn-" 
ing some of the children are sure 
to give a voluntary imitation of an 
alarm clock.

-

LA GRIPPE
Arrested, and Consomption Cored

Mr. G. D. Colwell, of WalkerriV, Ont. 
was stn :ken down with La Grippe in 1906 
and it left him in very bad condition. He 
says: I was allrundown and bordering on 
Consumption. I could not sleep at n gbts, 
had awfd sweats, and coughed nearly the 
whole time. This is how I was when I 
began to take Psychine, in a low nervous 
state ; but from the first b tt’e I began to 
improve. It did marvels for roe and brought 
me back to health in no time, making» new 
man of me. It fortifies the body against 
the attacks of La Grippe and is a sere pre
ventative. I always take Psychine S I feel 
a co d coming on and it puts me sight in

NO HOMÎ SHOULD 
WITHOUT PSYCHINE 

Far Sale by all Druggists and Dealers. 50c & $1 
per bottle.

are right ; 
a gash I

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM
limited, 1

TORONTO I

PSrmihi
1 PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN J

L.

.«&__ _____ By Bribing the Nerves with opinm yon may 
■top a oougli, but the iutiammation goes from beui 
t<i worse. Alien's Lung Husain, containing no 
opium, goes fc » the root -»f the tr <uh!e auU cures 
deep-seated affections of throat and lungs.

:1
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GOOD ENOUGH.

_____________acents wanted._____________

W ANTED — BELIABL1S PABTIES T<3 
u ™ machine knitting for as a1
home; $7 to $10 per week easily earnedi 
woo], etc., furnished free; distance n« 
hindrance. For full particulars addresi 
the Dominion Knitting Co.. Dept. W.. Oril 
lia. Ont.

George ; but

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Ï.AXATiVK «R i\|!) Quinine Tablets. 
Prneffist*' refund mm y if it fails to cure. K. W. 
fjROVB'.S signature is on etch b >x. 2.5c. \ MBITIOUS representation wanted 

. every locality to sell ‘Modern" spe
cialties. Secure yonr territory now. “Ture 
time into gold.” $5.00 to $11 00 a day cai 
he easily made. Write to-dnv. Moderi 
Goods Co. of Canada. Owen Found. Ont.

_#w went up.
■fell, who is it?” came in 
Jwling voice.
'Af^oar^*'

FWell, what do you want?” 
v’l would like to stay here all 
Mit.”
“Well, stay there, then!” And 
e window-fell with a bang.

SATISFYING HER.
A Modern Maid—“Am I the first 

girl you ever loved?”
Modern Youth—“I cannot tell a 

lie. You are not. You are simply 
the best of the bunch.”

the traveller re- If you suffer from this ailment

OTLKES ",u’Me..e,!BngK5 Seed Co. Ltd., Turoiite.’On».

WON £10,000 IN LOTTERY.
TYope for the deaf—in acousTicoe- -
■ 1 one of the marvo'.s of the e’erttfcal ae» 

In use throughout the world. Write far cat* 
ot ca^

Fire is not the only way in which and a mild laxative will greatly aid 
your money may disappear if kept tb? operation of Zam-Buk. For 
in the house. Thieves may break fistula, inflamed patches, and sores 
through and steal and there are due blood poisoning, etc., Zam-
numerous wavs in which your hard Pub ‘s equally effective, 
earned cash may be lost to you for- Zam-Buk is also a 
ever.

Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive syrup !
is the result of expert chemical ex- ----- --------- —________
periments, undertaken to discover lncrease Yeur Yield of Oats and Barley 
a preventive of inflammation of K„^hr Vot^h sr°ownM"1[<e^S
the lungs and consumption, by de- Banner Oats, and o a. c. No!' 21 m“S 
stroying the germs that develop BarlP j",5 bushel lots, bags free
these diseases, and fill the world ^ekr ^l^1' Auôdcl7a.^uePl"8 an<
with pitiable subjects hopelessly -----------------------
stricken. The use of this Syrup CLEANING 
will prevent the dire consequences I AIWIPQ* 
of neglected Colds. A trial, which 
costs only 25 cents, will convince 
you that this is correct.

Three Men of Poietiers Drew the 
Winning Ticket.[LOSS, SLpFPLEFS BABIES 

ARE SICKLY FABIEN The first prize of £40,000 in the 
ones are sleepless sec°nd drawing of the French 

cross it a sure sign that State lottery was won by a baker, 
r are not ell. Probably the hia assistant, and a barber, of
e stomach or the bowels is out I’oictiers.
irder, or the child may be suf- A ticket had been bought by the 

■g from teething troubles. Give three, who had agreed that if they 
■r’s Own Tablets and see how won less than £2 they should spend 
Btly the child grows well and ‘t on a Christmas Eve banquet.

and sleeps soundly—not the The hairdresser only started bu- 
■;ed sleep of “soothing” medi- siness eight months ago, when he 

B but the natural sleep of married the daughter of a police 
Mrs. Edward Sicord, Mas- sergeant. He states that his first 

Bze, Que., says : “I have used care will be to provide liberally for 
Own Tablets for indiges- his aged father for the rest of his 

^End other troubles of child- days.
■ind they always work like a The baker’s assistant, an ex-sol- 
■ They always keep my lit- dier, was extremely excited by the 
B well.” Sold by medicine good news, and rushed off to his 
^Ror by mail at 25 cents a box sweetheart to propose they should 
■he Dr. Williams’ Medicine b:- married at once, 

ockville, Ont.
PM—--- 1 -*-------------------------
The ,°^ the avei-agc man’s

thatl ‘sn t spent getting into 
trouble Is Bpent trying to get out.

cure tor 
cuts, burns,

The Traders Bank of Canada, bruises, rashes, chapped hands, 
with over One Hundred Branches/rost bite, cold sores, bad leg, etc. 
in Canada, offers special facilities ; Ail druggists and stores sell at 50c 
to Savings Bank Depositors. Peo- box, or post free for price from 
pie who live in the country or some Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
distance from a Bank may easily
transact all their business by mail. A man who is serving a life sen- 
Write to Advertising Department, tepee in prison has written a book 
The Traders Bank of Canada, To- -—probably to demonstrate the
ronto, mentioning this paper and ; power of the pen.
they will send you a handsome 
booklet entitled, “Banking by One trial of Mother Graves’
Mail,” explaining how you may Worm Exterminator will convince
easily do your banking safely and you that it has no equal as a worm 
promptly through the mail.

h li little
ulcers,eczema,

wav Ki*|e OR
ou Tint 
SUITS

tea tie done perfectly bp oar Freoeb l-roee*. Tn g 
BBirtBH AMERICAN PYBtNO OB.

MTESBAK TORONTO, OTTAWA * OU CBM

FURSIti
Also largest

s,etc. Quotations and shipping tagi

JOHN HALLAM. TORONTO

ALL SHE NEEDED.
“I love you ! Will you 

me ?”
marry

“This is so sudden 1”
“Well ?”
“Give me a little time.”
“How much time?”
“Enough to go into the library 

and ask papa.”

promptly. 
Sheepskin/

medicine. Buy a bottle and see if 
it does not please you.

It Has Many Offices.—Before the
German soldier starts on a long1 Kindly mention the name of this—-».....BHsFHB:™:: : :rzM mmwmmp

Spanking does not cure child en of b«d- that Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil people, but they are seldom heard r«L roil! All tma £ 81
for ,hisMroubléreMrs. M "summersBox W **”£$ b».^ mueh better service he" of because of the noise made by
720. Windsor, On.., will send ir-e to any WOUJd **V> •wajt.hte tallow and the unhappy bunch,
mother her successful home treatment PabF a^fej—Lottleg of the Oil in his --------
with full instructions. Send no money, knanSacE^ftberi iMnathing like it. retoome as sunshine after a storm Is th. relief an?”
but write, her to-day if your children —J Tway by Aile'n-s'Luug'Baftara.6 N “opium'hUt’ Pupil—“A man who Cuts hair,
trouble yoo in this way. Don't blame the “Pa, what does 1" mean to be Tll,> e-l'Jil sITect lasta Tate a buttle home with sir1”
ch.ld^he chances are h can’t help iL tried i.v „ ;arv ! Tou ta"‘
fhislHaljnent also cures adults and aged ,^fd by a 1 M j£"®.8 pCCrs i —-— _ ,
people tibubledwilh urine difficulties by “ «leans, «on, «îat a man is; People whr feel that nothing is I Hard and soft corns cannot
day Or night. j tried by a jCy cfftAJosed of men too good for them are naturally i w ithstand Holloway’s Corn Cure ;

who are his muais, br on equality j dissatisfied when they get nothing, it >s effectual every time. Get a
with him, so that fhey will have ; --- ° bottle and be happy.
Bh,prejudice against ,him.” “Then, ! It is-Wise to Prevent Disorder.

s’pose ybu’d h^ve to be tried —Many causes lead to disorders of “What’s the matter, dear?” 
fury of yaldhefrded men ? j the stomach and few are free from asked Mr. Justwed as he came in

^ manifestation to the house and found his wife
that the $tomach and liver ar^ not crying as if her heart would 
performing their functions, a j break. . “I am so discouraged,\ 
CTWrse of Parmelee’s Vegetable j ?he sobbed. “What has bothered 
Pills should be tried, and it will be | my little wife V 
^°.»1n<^ digestive organs the afternoon making custards, bc-
wilj speedily resume healthy ac- cause I knew you were so fond bf
tion- Laxatives and sedatives are them, and—and-----” here she be-
eri^blended in these pills tha^t no gan weeping hysterically again, 
othçr preparation could be ri^ef- “And what, darling?” “And they 
fectgve as they. ( turned out to be sponge cakes.”

Marlatt’s Hair Promotei
Grows Hair on any Bald Head

On sale at the Rz>lit. Simpson Co.. Tn ronto 
Canada, or th” Marlutt Hair Promoting 
Co., Toronto, Canada.

“Th®

IODINOLlife
DEFINED.

Teacher—“What is a birbari- The famous new discovery of »he age, 
positively, quickly, comp'etely r« lieves 
and cures Goitre, 1 hick Neck, Sciatica, 
Swellings, Bunions, Quinsy, etc $1.00,
or 6 Of Ss.oi.i. n?ail«’d on VC cip? O' ,m icp hy
Lyle Medicine Co., 718 Queen V/., Toronto,

PILES' 6 TO 14 DAYS.

Piles in 6 to f J j r m ”leï «funded. Stic.

TLE HINT.am

A GREAT DEMAND FORie table)—“SoVisitor, 
are a g&j 
alwaye4i™

. . you
Kiri, Mamie, and PAPER STOCKThe map who does his best will 

hold his job longe> than the man 
Cud do better, but doesn’J, 
‘I suppoFedif I kissed ygti, 
oeld never speak jJ in* 
’ 'n e- -‘‘Why do you »t- 

on the dark side of

t, your papa
who 

He—#
sayi waste paper of all grades.

also Bags. Iron, Motile, Rubbers. Bte.

■

conecious-
Wi Jhe E. FUILAN, Ade,‘Uf;you

Phone for oàrticulari

“I worked allId . laheads are 
ire7 belief

'-Gr/P COLDJ ITt*, PNCVMOmAfUVi
ss>p/\u i/MMvcaatn au&v

HVben ouo is "chilled Ç 
through/ or euffor* from i 
Rheumatic Pains, Sore 1/
Throat, Lumbago. Tooth J

of some
. at

S'
EntnoblulS]ie (sighing)—“Oi). I met su 

MhKpolite m
, IBjouSS 

Koe psqsEuh

Ti.SE OWNERS! USE|8j tubes. Bow 
els or Lunv. Cramps. 
Sore Musckm—^^

[>■-day.” Haï
8he-“InJ|
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BALSAM.
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■elej
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I knife struck, a small boy up in the gall
ery shouted with a wail:

♦ “My Gawd, ’e missed ’er!”
<H.+.h.>4^+++.H-4444444444444+444:H4 4^++++4+f 4-

i ■ Don’t Scold the Cogft.
USE

Five Roses Flour.

4
4 I The Forest Free Press brings the! |

I legal luminaries of Ontario suddenly toi S 
4 I the position of attention by the following I §
4 paragraph: “Lawyers stand up in court |
4 houses before judges and jurors in the |
"4 presence sometimes of large audiences, a 
4' I and denounce men as liars, scoundrels, è>Sj 
4 I thieves and perjured villains, amj whgn ^ 
4 court adjourns the men appear to 1 bear $8p 
■f. I no ill will against them. But let a news- 
4 paper only faintly intimate that a man’s 
4 I character is blemished and he has to

confront a horse pistol, stand a libel §|L 
a I suit or suffer what the people think to be 

I the greatest of mortifications—lose a 
~ * subscriber.” -----

! The Corner Store
4
4 —
4
4 Just a few
* CLEARING SPECIALS

' 4 V
4 FOR SALE Hy. Keelan Mildmay4 BY4

X' 4 whether advertising pays or not, with
I A good joke on an editor who went I ÏKnceitls^sTming Îhat 'he tows 

one evening to report a party at a home more than the world is laughable and re-
4 I He^wef his »t the^oor, and after 1 th^world^oes^n^rêvoîve byroptocinjg^i

XTtuh^idv^uKat] 1-  ̂°n 3 — - * *
4 ! and suffering with the grippfc, thought 
4 he was asking after her cold and answer- 
4 ed that although she usually had one 
4 ! every winter, this was the worst one she 
4 had evet had; it kept her awake at night 
4 a good deal and at first confined her to 

her bed. Then noticing that the news
paper man was getting nervous she said 

^ | she could tell by his looks that he was 
a going to have one just like hers, and 
^ I asked him to go in qnd sit down.

-
4

t
Another Shipment of4t FEED CORN4 t4 Ladies* Winter Jackets.

Regular Price 
Regular Price 
Regular Price

4 AT GEO. LAMBERT’S
4
4 $15.00 for $11.25 

11.50 for 8.50 
10.00 for 7.25

> Whole or Chopped. Special 
rates to parties buying ton 
or half ton lots. Try our 
fresh ground oatmeal, from 
new oats. A. full line of

4 OEi
STRATFORD. ONT.—/

t m

mmX4
4
4 FLOUR ê- FEEDIs the great practical training school 

of Western Ontario. Students are 
entering every week. You take no 
risk in entering our classes. Our 
courses arc the best and our gradu
ates secure the high-grade positions. 
Three departments
Commercial

4
4 always on hand.i4

Mens College Coast.4 WALKERTON. Kindly Qtva us • Call.t + GEO. LAMBERT.. Diphtheria, which has been raging in 
4 I the vicinity of Chepstow and hovering 
4 on the outskirts of Brant, is increasing 
4 in volume and seven new cases have de- 
4 I veloped within the past week. The 
4 homes of Messrs. Jos. Ernewein, Walter 

Tubbins, Joa. Friedman and Simon 
I Scharbach, Jos. Lippert, John Smith 

4 I have been placed under quarantine with
in the last few days. The Chepstow 
school continues closed, and danger sig
nals in the form of placards are being 
exhibited from many houses in that sec-1 
tion.

4 Regular Price 10.00 for 7 85 Shorthand4 Telegraphy.
Get our free catalogue and investi
gate into the merits of this school. 
The time to enter is now.

4
4
4 d. A. WILSON, M.t4 Men's Pea Jackets4 D. A. McLaughlin.

PRINCIPALS.
J-J ON OR Graduate of Toronto Univers tv

uid Residence—Opposite Bketing Kink.
MlLDllAT.

TmiRegular Price 5.00 for 3.654
4 t4 R- E. GLARE, M- D-4 ! PHYSICIAN AND SDBOCON.4 At a meeting of the shareholders of 

the Dunkeld Cheese jnd Butter Factory
con-

4
4 4 I last week, it was decirad to put the 

4 Icern into the hands of the liquidators
y' College Phjdoian. end Surgeon., O^Urioawssr

kaniT.
4
t' + I and sell the factory for what it will 

I bring. Messrs. Thos. Chisholm, Jas. D. 
Campbell and Jas. T. Crawford were ap
pointed liquidators and on them fall the 
painful task of selling the factory. That 
such a fate should have overtaken the

to Her oh en ta' Bank

Bring you Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples &c, to4 i4 DR, L. DOERINQ4 tI HELWIG BROS DENTIST, MILDMAY.
institution in a section where cows are 
plentiful, cheese high and butter dear, is 
a matter of speculation. That the same 
fate should have overtaken other factor
ies similarly situated is a problem that 
will that will bother the schoolmen.

General 
• Merchants. t fJONOR Graduate of Toronto Univerali 

Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Maxnbi

A y ton every first and third Baturdav of

+

h
t month.444444444444444444444444444444444444444+4-f+ Another case of small pox has devel-

1 1 oped in Brant, the victim being the eight
year old daughter of Mr. Thos. Erringtcn 
The child is thought to have contracted 
the disease from the children of Mr. W. WHY NOT" 

BE HAPPY?

The Lure of Gold. at a given signal he and his party gallop
ed in and shot up the town. Jesse 
James was not the last of the bank loot
ers. Bless you, my children' they are 
looting banks even yet, only they don’t 
do it with six-shooters and sawed-off 
shot guns. That was crude. The peo
ple are being looted right along, and in
dividuals among the people are being 
held up and robbed every day of the 
week before our very eyes.—The Khan

When it comes to gold, men are very 
H ^^Mre. They will sleep out in the snow 

in the north woods for gold, gold, yel
low gold.

In the heavens above, on the earth 
beneath, and in the regions under the 
earth they risk their lives for gold. 
Men will ride above the clouds in a 
thing not much more substantial than a 
baby carriage with wings—for gold. 
They will risk frost and heat, hunger and 
cold and thirst, the wolf, the grizzly, 
the mountain lion—for gold. And they 
will burrow in the bowels of the earth 
like rats—for gold. It is a great lure. 
And property is gold in the abstract. 
Take any town in Old Ontario and study 
its history for a hundred years back, and 
most of its crimes and sorrows and 
shames have been caused by quarrels 
over property. It has parted husband 
and wife; it has set brother against 
brother and sister against sister. It has 
disrupted families and whole communi
ties. It has laid its blighting hand not 
only on the home, but on the sanctuary, 
and it has stained men’s hands with 
blood and darkened men's souls with 
crime. If all the money that has been 
expended in line-fence disputes during 

^^^he first hundred years in our Province 
Rere put in a heap it would make quite 

pile.
Talk about tainted money. Why, man 

alive, blood has been shed for every 
pennyweight of gold in circulation, 
whether it's in the shape of coin or 
jewellry* It is the one thing that will 
stir the people. The old feudal chiefs 
gathered adherents to their cause by 
the promise of loot. Whether it was a 
man, or a town or a province, it made 
little diffe^BPce; the reward 

—Henceforth, in this article we will call it

found it infested with tubercolsoes. The
fa™sr,rlassurfn°gnin awaJ.Ubut^nlyTn I Bl'j8’ and the 'amjlies live sidc !* sid* 

so far as it applies to men who take “,n*le ™th ea‘ht.
these precautions and are honest enough °ther;. ™ere ar= f°ur ",th ‘he mLala" 
to make a sacrifice rather than sell the the h°”e of ,Mr’ hls ‘hree
meat in the market. How many di8>h.ldrenand h.sn.ece M.ss Clara Gow-
aeased cattle are sold for local be.‘ng,la‘d U£ W1* “Ie d,sease'
consumption, the seller and buyer not T,hC \ Emr>8to" have been
knowing that they are traffleing in a M under quarantme, and the Town- 
deadly disease? How many-we h «h.p 's sparmg no effort to prevent the 
and believe they arc very fewL Ifurther 8Pread,n8 of ‘he d.sease. In
knowing this still place diseased meat on IIn ‘he d.phthena reg.on of Chepstow, a. CK „ tiereby Kiv6n purslmnt to th„ Re. 
the market to be eaten bv the .m*..* case of smallPox has a,®o broken out, jV vised statutes of Ontario 1897. chapter 129, 
peeling consumer? the afflicted home being that of Mr. “aM Adelheffi V™,

We take great pains to protect the John Meagher’ Û&
foreign market from tubercular cattle. ---------- —----------  uîà’r'to J°X. Johnln! jMPg. 0,,^^
^doostmoHr"d80fd°!lar> in, an‘.c Women Increasing in Height. 3 Z ÎSTSïïLSiMf 'SKS,*2SrSK
ana post-mortem examinations of am* I I names, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
mals killed for export, but we do noth- ---------- ticulars of their claims and a statement of their
ing to protect ourselves American women have been steadily ESTOS**" DatUre °f Sec"ntie9’ if

The solution of it all is the appoint- increasing in hei«ht for ‘he la8t flf‘y
ment of a veterinary inspector who will I year8» anc* measurements have altered in to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
pass upon every animal slaughtered in a rnar*icd degree in the last ten years. I to tifo cMnfào^vhich thov'shâii't^eïha'^ehad
town for home consumption. A public A akirt1of 41 inches was considered lon8 or‘thelaWÜSa'too,aî“pa”SïrêÔl
abattoir and an inenector would mat m 95, but now skirts of 44 and 45 inches t? y person or persona of .whose claim notice money, but is it not while?—Kincardine Ia c made bV the wholesale. Women time ôf°suohVdiatoniutïoneiviid kv them “ tha

whose grandmothers stood barely five 
feet in their shoes, measure 5 ft. 4 in. 1 
The stature of m en has not increased as 
fast as that of the women.

Notice to Creditors and contented with the result of your 
baking? By using

In the matter of the Estate of Adelheid 
Erler, late of the Village of Mild
may in the County of Bruce, Widow 
deceased.

ENCOREa

—MADE BY—

The Poor "Farmer." WENGER MILLING CO.,
Ayton, Ont.,

Talk about farmers, says the Aylmer 
Express, recently Harley Tceple, of 
Jaffa, brought in a load of clover seed 
and sold it to G. A. Bingham & Co- for 
9532, and it wasn’t a very big load either 
There are many ways far a farmer to get 
rich these days that they hardly know 
which one to select although we notice 
that many of them take the one with 
the least work. All a farmer has got to 
do now is to keep half a dozen hens lay
ing and the problem of living is solved. 
If he raises two or three hogs also he is 
safe in erecting a new bank barn. A 
good three year-old steer would pay off 
the biggest mortgage in the country. 
Half a dozen dairy cows produce more 
profit than half the mines in Cobalt, 
while an average-sized flock of turkeys, 
which hunt their own living all summer, 
will enable the farmer and his family to 
spend the winter months in Florida. 
When you add to this list, butter, hay, 
wheat, corn, oats, horses, sheep and 
other products of the farm, one remem
bers that he gets cash for every thing he 
sells, the mystery of why every farmer 
who comes into this office to renew his 
subscription, pull out a roll of bills 
big as your leg (with nothing smaller 
than a five) is solved. After a long wist
ful look at the object of so much money, 
the poor printer turns his back on the 
farmer and his wad, brushes away a few 
silent tears, and then out among the 
business men of the town to hunt for 
oi\e who can change a five. But such is 
ISe; the money docs not seem to be prop
erly divided in this world. The printer 

tree acres and a cow. Look jlag tQ for his in the next.
’ loot, loot I An idemmty of a 
unds sterling in loot I And
^fc»j^yvhoie vateriq*d Public Abattoirs and inspectors

you get the best family flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. It is 
always uniform. There is no guess 
work in making the blend.

Why use ordinary and uncertain 
flour when you can get “ENCORE,” 
and thus be certain of your results.
For sale by-------

GEORGE LAMBERT
MILDMAY.

Review.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Clubbing Rates 
For 1909-10

Why do Men Advertise.
A knife-thrower who was performing

in an English music hall had a particu-1 The man who conduct*!», HiJaness 
ar y attractive assistant whose duty it on the theory that it doesn’t pay and- he 

was to lean with outstretched arms can’t afford to advertise, sets up his 
against a soft pine board. This board I judgment in opposition 
was surrounded with electric lights I best business men in th .. 
which accentuated her beauty. The I an experienced advertising 
ni e-t rower would then station him-1 With a few years' experience ini 

self a few feet distant and hurl knife af- ducting a small business 
ter knife at the board. These knives sands of capital, he assumes to {know 
wou just graze the skin and plunge I more than thousands whoie hourlj tran- 
with a thud in the board and remain I actions aggregate more than his ddjfi a 
quivering. It was a thrilling act and year and who have ' made their milkpns 
when the last knife was thrown the by pursuing a course that he says doesn 
young woman would be closely hemmed pay.^If advertising dhes not pay, wh 
in by knives so that they had to be drawn is it that the most successful merchant^ 
out before she cpuld free herself. of every town, largi or small are the

One night the pretty assistant was heaviest advertisers? If it does not 
taken ill and thej performer’s wife was pay, why do business firms in the world 
drafted for the work. She was far spend'millions that way. Is it because 
from pretty: in fact she was distinctly they/want to donate those millions to 

omely. She {walked out onto the stage thebiewspaper and magazine publishers, 
and when she reclined against the or because they do not know as much, 
boards the p,t(f.!eas lights thtsK i„ reljrf afriLbusiness as the six-for-a-dollaj
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Loot.
I A great election in England 
I in England by the promise to each of 
* the common people of three acres and 
I cow. The o»ly thing that would prevail 
L on the sensible, level-headed German 
^^oMsantstp go to war with England

was won

ea

~ —n

7\itures, unsha] ’ho says money spent ii
—a »*•• ■ «a •ii aimess.

Dollar Doublers
Our ClaeeHfed Want Ads. are 

reel dollar doublers. |n shoe 
leather end nervous energy they ; 
win eeve you many times their 
smart cost by bringing to your 
door Whet you require, whether 
It be efficient help, o desirable 
borrower for surplus cash, e po
sition or e domestic.

A meet convincing end Inex- 
eenslve proof would bo to try e 
Want Ad.
fl)peniei>9 » r.cw*
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9, CARRICON. 10 CK. The Man Worth While Indians Stole Timber.

A stick of oak timber 56 feet long an 
squaring 28 inches was recently stolen 
by Indians from the St. Lawrence Pow
er Company’s property at Massena, N. 
Y. The red men floated it to Cornwall, 
there offering it for sale. Before ten
dering it to a prospective buyer they cut 
it in two, but the man to whom they 
offered the oak became suspicious the 
instant he saw it. The situation was 
like unto that presented when a tramp 
seeks to dispose of a diamond. The 
Indians had stolen something worth no 
less than 8200. The circumstance is an 
illustration of the growing scarcity of 
timber in Ontario, and the necessity of 
paying as much attention as possible to 
forestry, one of the most important of 
the sciences. If one stick of oak tim
ber can command a price as high as 8200 
think of what a few acres of oak forest 
would be worth. And oak is not the 
only wood having high value. In the 
pineries of Northern Ontario, each 
mature white pine tree of good forma
tion and quality is said to be worth at 
least 8100.

(Intended for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schicklcr and their

. The man who wrestles with the cow and 
I learns the calves to suck, 

son, George, went to Berlin to attend Who casts the corn before the swine is 
the funeral of Mr. Schiçkler’s father.
The old gentleman had been sick for 
number of months. His death occured 
on Jan. 20th.

HH t
now in the greatest of luck; 

a | For butter's on the upward grade, and 
veal's higher than a kite,

Pork is climbing up the scale and beef 
is out of sight.

jCTsm
5

Ve Yon Can Even I 
Do Yonr Toronto Shopping! 

Through "The Star” I

On January 19th, a large number of 
young people assembled at the home of I B88s he gathers every day from his Po- 
John Arnold where they had a dance. I land chicken coup—
William H ill provided the music. I They're almost worth their weight in 

Conrad Bidt was very busy last week and we are 'n tbe soup,
working at the ice for the Crystal Spring H'8 corn br‘nga him a fancy price, it’s 
Brewery at Neustadt. I rising every day,

And he rakes in all kinds of mon, for 
half a load of hay,

The farmer is in the saddle and when he 
comes to town,

All big heads by rights should 
back and sit down.

:

I
6

: v,
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The Star's “In Toronto Shops” Depart
ment describes new and attractive offerings seen 
in City Shops day by day, with the Toronto 
Daily Star’s offer to purchase any of these 
articles for out-of-town subscribers who send 
the money. Many arc taking advantage of 
this Department.

“OfTnteresttoWomen’ ’ isthcwell-deserved 
heading of a special page in the Toronto Daily 

. * h 13 onc of two and sometimes three pages devoted particularly to 
women’s tastes and is independent of the “Social and Personal” and 
“Madge Merton’s” pages, for years popular features of the Star.

“Of Interest to Women” includes scores oflittle hints on health 
and beauty; the newest fashions in dress and house furqishings; talks on 
ethical matters of particular interest to women; points of etiquette; 
suggestions for home entertainment; recipes; daily menus; advice and’ 
suggestions on all the matters that lie close to a woman’s heart. They 
will help solve household problems, and better still, stimulate and 
interest the mind.

On the Woman’s page, and throughout the paper, current topics 
are treated in a bright, newsy way that appeals to the wide-awake 
woman. You'd thoroughly enjoy the ---------------

£ V»
F" is >> Miss Julia Diebold of Walkerton and 

Philip Fiddler of Neustadt visited at 
Martin Diebold’s on Sunday.

School Section, No. 5, have secured a 
school teacher at last. Miss Robertson 
of Port Elgin has been engaged to teach 
and commenced her duties last week.

Mr. Ernst Schmidt is laid up with I 
rheumatism for the last two weeks. He 
had a very sore knee.

7,

Little Pictures of—and by 
little folks are easy to take 

with a.<^

Brownie Camera

go way

'

Pins in Women’s Hats.

As a result of the injury to a man's eye 
There is a verv strong sign of a cold Ion a strcc^ car *n Toronto by an un- 

February coming, as there are quite a 8uarded pin in a lady’s hat, war has 
number going to be married before Lent ^H'en declaring to force women to pro- 
commences. We wish them all happi-1 *ect *bese dangerous points. Writing 
ness and prosperity. | to the press W. G. Sterling Ryerson

a®!’81 “The occurrence of injuries to the 
eyes by the unguarded points of ladies’

Very simple—No Dark 

Room necessary.Have you Seen Comet.
On Saturday last a number of boys

serious accidents by coming in contact 
with these dangerous additions to the 
headgear of women. I know of a 
in which an eje

Have you seen the comet? The 
that has been in the western sky the 
few evenings at the hour of sunset has 
been quite generally observed, and by 
many is claimed to be the great Halley 
comet. There are some doubting 
however, who claim, it is 
tramp comet that has lost its way and 
wandered a little closer than is usual to 
the earth's orbit. The Halley comet it 
is asserted will be seen at its best when 
it re-appeais in the eastern sky about 
the middle of March and will be visible 
in the early morning hours between two 
and six o’clock.

one 8 different styles ‘A

$1.00 to 12.00.Toronto Dally Star
$1.50 A Yearf- February Forecasts. ones 

a common
.-9

Thie paper and the “Toronto Daily Star” together for one year, $2.20. 
Guaranteed Fountain Pen giren for 50c. added to abore subscription price.

case
was totally lost by being 

A Regular Storm Period, preceded by I Penetratcd br tbe sharp end of a feather, 
clear, cold weather from the 2nd to the * w‘sb to P°'nt out that that the munici- 
4th, extends from the 4th the 8th. The I pa* aùthorities of Paris (France) have 
storm diagram shows that this period made 11 a m'sdemeanor to wear un
leads into a combined period of Mercury guarded hat pins, and in all shops a 
Venus, Earth and Mars, From this guard is 8old w'tb the pin, one which 
time forward, February will bring many sbp* ,over tbe. P°‘nt- The sooner 
storm» arid touch severe and disagree- the city council introduces 
able weather. General rain snow and m'lar by'law’the better ‘t wil1 be for 
sleet storms will mark the period 4th to pCOp'e wbo tfave* on overcrowded street 
9th, with blizzards from the northwest I cara and are *n dan8er at any moment of

being thrown against this dangerous ue* 
tail of women’s headgear."

Schefter,
The Grocer.

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. :

Christmas Stf 
Presents.

The Hospital for 
SickCMdi

si--
'
f . COLLEGE ST.

An exchange says: Toronto City Coun-1 TORONTO, 
eil is composed of six lawyers, five 
chants, three manufacturers, two insur
ance brokers, one printer, one journalist 
one lumber merchant, one live stock ex
porter, one builder, one insurance mana
ger, one financial agent, one wholesale 
fruit dealer, and only one in the whole 
bunch is said to be a “gentleman."

Miss Ellen Day is said to be the oldest I _
organist in London. She is 81 and has • ,
been before the public ever since she REmEMBFR ^ Every Sick Child 
was eight years old. Ontario Whoso Par

ents Cannot Afford to Pay for Treat- I
^=====mentais Treated Free. » d

> mer-
and change to very cold after the 
moon on the 9th.

> new
A seismic per- 

the 12th,
central on the 9th. Watch current re
ports.

A Reactionary Stoim period on and

THIS APPEAL 
IS TO fOII!

iod covers the 6th to
-

:
Motive was Robbery.<r

touching the 11th, ,9th and 13th, with L^t mty Sfc* h^Ïs^

neriaee on the'mh e<,Uat°r ^ mUrder occurred this ^out two
™ ? o ’ PT'8=8 SOmC VCry mi,cs east °f here, when a strange man
ce wlnd«°ermrh “T’ o f" attached the Misses McPherson, both
etJdrf T See ifyourbarom- aged, with an ax. The elder, who is 77
eterdoesnt warn you this t.me. Be of age, is in an unconscious condition
ThreatenineoVered> beh.!"d tbe ^orra8" t0-ni«ht and the outcome is uncertain.
Threatening condit.ons "Hi be prolonged The assailant had first asked for
ArLf? en?‘thi!tf. thing to eat. He was given food, and 

.T0dCuVCrV[he,Stb ‘hen he asked if there was any wood to 
Merr^rff nl mh’ Tl,e SpHt' The sisters were anxious to get 
m,nnZ .nh=e '• f ** '*! "d of him and told him no, whereupon
Elrth fndUMn8 .‘fT ' w,tb Venus- he gave them ten eents for the meal and 
Earth, and Mars all in force. .This is a left.
period when the barometer should be 
watched and cautiously heeded. If it 
falls very low generally, tornadic storms 
will be probable southward, and blizz
ards, followed by a great cold wave 
northward. Dangerous ice jams and 
floods will demand care in Central 
States, owing to Venus rains. Destruct
ive sleet must be expected at this and 
the previous period. The Mars period 
is far enough progressed at this period 
to indicate the general tone of storms 
and weather until after the middle of 
April. We believe that wintery condi
tions will be long and severe. Do not 
be surprised if.west India storms 
ace the south coast regions at and about 
storm periods the last half cf Febru
ary"

Fine Perfumes and Sacket Powders, Papeteries, 
Fountain Pens, Hair Brushes, Combs and Mi'r- 

Hand Bags, Purses, Shaving Mugs and 
Brushes, Razors and Stropes.

>

* rors
>

>

. <

<
li Jno. Coates, - Druggist some-

The Hospital for Sick Children had li 
year in its cots tad beds 1,155 patientd 

383 of those in 
from 267 plaça* 
the Province. 81 
five per cent/YH 
children of p| 
people who c*m 
not afford to pay.gflP^ I 

Since its orrania* f 
tion the Institution f 

iwo club foot casks hos treated 16,SUfc < 
in plaster. children; 11,550 of* 

these unuble to pay and were treated free. It
If you know of p-  W '

any child in your Wk
neighborhood who $1*-
is sick or has any "J?-
deformity send the 
name of the parent 
to the Secretary.

Hospital for 
Sick Children is not 
a local but a great —1 *s 'X
Provincial Charity V
for the sick child of '
the poor man in any going home in a week 
part of Ontario h*s same claim upon its help 

as the child 
who lires 
within the 
shadow o f 
its walls In 
Toronto.

Th e>> 
were $9 
cases of 
Club Feet 
treated i n 
the Hospi

tal last year and 67 had perfect correction.

... ...X'-AXl . <■*
/ y v.

+++++++++
S&Sifieo aSome time later he reappeared, went 

to the shed and secured an ax. He for
ced his way into the house and struck 
the elder woman over the head, inflict
ing a bad scalp wound and probably 
fracturing the skull. Her sister, about 
ten years younger, bravely came to her 
assistance and the intruder attempted 
to strike her down also. She managed 
to partly ward off the blow, but 
iously injured nevertheless.

Before he could carry out his evident 
intention at robbery he was frightened 
away by the approach of a rig. He 
made his escape by way of the railroad 
track.

A neighbor who happened to call, 
found the sisters unconscious. Medical 
aid was secured. A description of the 
would-be murderer was provided and 
sent up and down the line, while a pos
se set out in pursuit.

Late this afternoon he was arrested 
at Havelock, confessing that his motive 
was robbery. He is about 23 years of 
age. He gave his name as Henderson. 
He has been at Ncrwood for about two 
days telling the villagers that he 
looking for a lost brother, for whom 
there was a fortune waiting in Australia.

Henderson is in the lockup at Have
lock and County Constable Cochrane has 
gone from Peterborough to take charge 
of him.

The prisoner threatened to shoot 
some sectionmcn on the C. P. R., who 
attempted to capture him, but gave him
self up to Constable Bennett of Have
lock who arrived on the scene.

“I
4ivflldmay’s

Jewelry
Store.

\♦ it'Ü
4

Focus Your Wants4
4 9 Tm Classified Want Ads. 

will fill all your re
quirements. They act 
as a lens which will 
concentrate all your 
needs, and bring them 
to a perfect focus, of 
satisfactory, results..

4— Headqurters for
Watches,
Jewelery, Silverware 
Spectacles, Musical 
Instruments, Purses, 
Pipes, Hand Bags, 
Side and Back Com* 
bs. Fancy China and 
Glassware, etc.

4 was ser-
Clocks, 4 iThe \4 FJ4 if'.'

4 ptr men-
mm e, ■ w lucre,

4
4
4 A reactionary storm period is central 

on the 22nd, 23rd, and 24th, having the 
Full Moon on the 23rd. Under thecom- 
bined influences of Earth’s vernal equi
nox, with the Mars and Venus equinox
es, a crisis of storms and weather ex
tremes may be expected at this reaction
ary period. Threatening, unsettled 
weather will be most natural all through 
the last half of February, but storms 
will come to a crisis at the regular and 
reactionary periods. Within three days 
of the 23rd, many severe winter storms 
may be reasonably expected, bringing 
low barometer, with heavy rain and 
thunder southward, turning to snow and 
blizzards northward. No wise, obser
vant reader of these forecasts will be 
prepared for hard storms at this and
utflfl^EhmanM*iods.

A reftfdar

4 r
4

Watches are going to 
ruin every day for 
want of repairs.

Bring them in and 
have them repaired.

Lowest prices and 
work guaranteed.

4 ft. W. PLETSGft 
Mildmay.

4
4-
4 fa;; M ‘ ' S MASSAGING A PATIENT.
4 Harness, Robes, Blankets, 

Whips, Bells, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Team
sters’ favorite coats. A full 
supply of Dr. Hess’ Stock 
food, Instant Louse Killer, 
Sheep Dip, Healing Powder, 
McIntosh and Bickmore’s 
Gall Cure.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

4 was4
4
4 jm4
4 BEFORE AFTER

Just think of it—Your money mh help 
the Hospital to do the good 
straightening the crooked limbi

4
4 me nospitai to do the good work ef 

straightening the crooked limbs and club 
feet of little children. Please help us.Chas. Wendt's

MILDMAY.
4
4 un-

Another Swindle. Please Send Contribution* to J. Roe* x 
Robertson, Chairman, or to Doug-huuL 
Davidson, See.-Treas., Hie Hospital ] 
for Sick Children, College St*, Toronto* !

4
SHORTHORN CATTLE & OXFORD 

DOWN SHEEP FOR SALE.
4 riod is in progress 

ary passes into March. The 
sea over the celestial equator 

on the 26th indicaing rise of temper
ature, falling* barometer and renewed

À as Feb 
Moon

Bewares of the barb wire fence fiend, 
who cuts the lightning rod shark in the 
rearN«He proposes to the farmer to put 
up an ÿght wire fence at 8c per foot. 
ThiS-

"armers Have Their Innings.444♦44444444 A good useful pair of young bulls just 
fit for service, and a choice lot of fe
males of all ages.

In Oxfords we have an extra nice 
bunch of ewe lambs and breeding ewes 
of all ages.

Intending purchasers will find it to 
their interest to give us a call before 
buying elsewhere.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
If there is one subject more than an

other that is engrossing public comment 
and consideration at the present time, it 
is the high price of living, Much sp 
lation and conjecture have been advan
ced as to the cause of the unusual ad
vance in almost every line of food stuffs 
and although every strategical 
have been have been tried to check 
those advances prices continue to forge 
ahead. There is one cause which ap
pears to be accountable for thte present 
conditions and that is, that Consumption 
hag overtaken production. ^Scarcity is 

proper al*i element of dearness and when such 
Renditions prevail an advance i, the in- 

flevitable result. In the meantime larm
iers are enjoying a rich recom^nse for 
I their stock in trade and can bigt jn the 
; bliss of whatfto them, is a lue 

/<vhile other clcy^l 
tion are looki

OilJ. S WEINERT^e s so cheap the farmer usually, 6*"° 
contract, and when the bill n.eJ 
khich it is sure to do the delu 
rfinds he has agreed to 
[dor each wire. Wh 

may Surrey 
t and Hi

S«in, wind and thunder, on and 
|R date, liese storms will reach 
:ulminationfhe first two or three 

in March.

2
X

DT, ONT. gjg
the lowest possible co,

ecu-

I Oaksecond probable 
rseismic.period in February is central on 
the 23rd,

It should never be "forgotten that the 
month of February always calls for 4ise 
caution and planning. It is, as a rule, 
one of the hardest periods aif the year, 
both upon man and upon beast, Much 
livestock perishes for want of 
care, and many men, women and child: 
ren go into untimely graves through 
needless exposure. Prepare for this 
month especially. It promises 
ly trying weather and storms.—the 
||LBil^ckr Almanac. - u

£mm covering the 21at to the

I Pealiis means
Jas. Thomson.
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ft quick, searching look into her 
companion’s face.

“Yes Jennie's integrity is unim
peachable, but she will return with 
me to London, to remain with Mrs. 
lung—she is so heartbroken over 
the loss of her friend she utterly 
refuses to remain here,” Mr. king 
replied. °

you WWW let me 
sUy for a while, and keep Elsie 
with me for help and company!” 
the housekeeper here timidly in-' 
quired. “i have no place to go to'

______ __ r1 would 8ee that everything
^XXVIIL-<Oont’d) . feeling of mingled irritation and £&£ Î^ÏÆf^1»°™

Ah Mr. King, tins is very j disappointment possessing him. while lookino- *■ / WaSCe’
rood of you, I am sure. Take a 1 He was by no means satisfied lace „oeklng about for some other
eat. will you?” the invalid ob- i ‘bat Harold Irvington was in no- “Whv vp« • i „ _ ,
erved, in a cordial tone, as the ?ent regarding Esther’s fate, but lows - f believe MrS" Be "
mrnster was shown into his pres- he wa8 baffled. Di ’ T „v ^ 18 a wery Beod

ance “You’ll have to excuse me' T,he man’« sang-froid, if he were hoU8e wouldn 8U^ *hat the 
or keeping still, as this beastly was simply superb. It was if y “ Tre JktiSlZd “-rtred £°r’ and

inkle will not allow me to stir. I. doubtless caused by the knowledge rangementMtu d Wlth 8uch an ar"
mppose you have come to talk that he had so successfully cover- ter ™ -ill ^ can do bet"
iver that sad affair at Irvington-: ed his tracks that no tangible tJed ” ™ï?Td the ma“er 6et-
ol course, I have read all about it : suspicion could ever be fastened snonded and l i ““ COrdlal y re"
’■? *6 papers. What is your ! uPon him. I Wad e k ,0<d?ng greatly re-
thepry regarding the mystery of! Mr King bade him good-day, problem so ‘rouble80rne
•ny fair s.ster-in-law’s disappear- and bowed himself out of the room And™»H^

_________________  feeling more thoroughly dieheart- ° a11 “*? Be.rvants excepting
------------------- ------------ ----------------- “We!1I sir. I am here to speak ®ncd than at any time since the L.rnitureTas ?Smi6Jed’ ,‘h® c°stIy
LOOK ! BOVS Aft n PI Cl C i mmd freel.v, and my theory is disappearance of his ward, while land eu w»s draped in brown hol-* 1 BUY5 AKD GIRLS! I that you have had a hand in this the moment the door closed liter IdVl ?lcta[es carefully cover-

iicxplicable disappearance of Lady hlm the invalid gave vent to a the tilto,1"'.0"3 "rC packed away.
Irvington ” Mr. King bluntly re voiceless laugh of triumph that taUIt Ind ‘™nsff.rred tû a safety
turned his shrewd eyes fastened gaI® him the look of a fiend. ei’ “d the. PIace waa left Good dairymen advise rinn.
upon the face of his companion But Humbert King was verv „i,i 6 ??re °* the clergyman’s cap- cows all the salt ii,„„ gI.vl°g

Yes, that was a natural infer- shrewd. His long experience with, and6 Jenrie-riiT1' My- Kin® Placing it where the cows may heln
ence, I suppose, under the circum- and knowledge of, human nature w;th m,n” ,üe la‘?Lr having, themselves. They claim that Jh LEAD POISONING,
stances, Harold Irvington re- ^ad made him quick to take ad i v ^ teg,rs, laid Esther’s is a necessity if powq 0 r i .

sss trt&sarjs po,,,bl* **• - «= * "--.ft.t-.ir lAirts- r sr»1
{Sftssss chapterxxsix. EBJSs ,1

•°» *$: sLt hwM' ll“ iïter.otxu rv»|r 3sx-£i*s3i s f s’ srs li&rîss 3M a, sr sss r^stts îsæææbod! y with her ladyship, and only back and, without the slightest "if Miss Wellington was at home ” | by Profess°r Babcock to ascertain short tiZ one or
ne foot capable of movement,” he sound of warning, reopened the The butler stared curiously at the ,wha‘ mfluence salt has upon the are noticed to have f® anima.

inns tone"* * “°te °f “ ckery ct°sL Z™"* Z Î.W° after ”7’ and inf’™ed her Lat no ^ ProducingP abihty Petite ttrtage of milk ^denre^
m ins tone. closing it, thus catching the such person resided there of cows. He found that in everv ed look an/ 1.L1 ’■* . P Ï‘Well, yes, if it could be proved mockiZ w* ™- the, midst of his “I know better!” the spinster ! CjSe, wh.ere cows had been depriv- I tion. ’ “lt6d COndl
for thZl. lu Z left your loom gIee' sharply retorted, as she referredexhibited aa abnor-I If permitted to run loose th
h 1 " iength of time thau has , * . .. Humbert King ejaculat- a sIlP of paper which she had j j f,ppetlte (or it, but in no case ! are apt to go around in a cirri
been stated,” the lawyer replied. v”"' "’s f’ce n her kands- “This is Ko. 47 îd ‘he health of the animal as moan, press the head against fern

_________ d-ixJn fc Can easi y b°, proved by a g " k ta and blank, While a loo^ j UPPer Grosvenor Street, isn’t it?” by tbç general appearance, ! es or walls, indicating* that thI— Attention! d i , morc PeoPle> was the ^ mingled tear ana anger leaped I ,Jes’ marm.” Relive weight, or the yield of brain is effected grate their ™
How ran von >°° rff,y ; and don’t you think luto ,blB startled eyes. “By the'., And Humbert King, Esq., is *?,lk IapJ3ear to be affected until and act as if they were mad

even a fair*£ai«nfaS£uDX1Tt ‘° mak,e v W°U-d hT bc!n rather a bung- ay- he went on, “I thought I : the owner of the premises, isn’t ri®y had been deprived of salt While the treatment ter'
ten6 fleCe ?f WOrk for me t0 at- Say to you that as I still heJ 4 iS“ger *han two or three weeks, poisoning is very unsatisfactory™»

the ■('hampion"UEve^n"1 ,or bootlet on tempt under any circumstances, T„ , deJ! ™yself the guardian of Yes marm,” repeated the im- ^ Pe"J.od o{ immunity varied would be advisable to keen lead 
The CRm^ MANUFacTumNC r considering that I am the onl^ kady Irvington’s interests, the Pcrturablc functionary, without re- ^ Indlvldual cows from less and paints out of the reach of cate

«8 Wellington s,., MontrearPa"y’ teresT 1^° ï°Ujd pT0SS!b,y be in- care »nd Tl, u™'" under my b'/ •g'a?<ie from the face of one month to more than a tie, rather than permit them to
— 31 terested in Lady Irvington’s re- "f™! and 1 Ehall at once close Ir- ‘he eccentr.c visitor. year- , come in contact with it and ex?
A RBiTisn r.Trr, nunciation of or removal from, ® °“ Manor, leaving one or two Wel1’ then, this is the place In every «case where salt was pect to save cattle thus afflicted'
A imillSH CITIZEN. her position ? Suspicion would at "erva"te ln charge, until all legal where I was to come,” she retort- withhold a condition of low vite! ~Dr- David Roberts

The Evncten — , °"ce have fattened upon me, and ?,"es?,10ns are finaIly settled. Good- ed- with an air of triumph ; then lty was finally reached, in which a
Ihc Experiences of a Hirnln Gen- PJaced me in a very uncomfortable day; , f j faded,’„ Is y°« mistress at:B"ddcc and complete breakdown

1 Ionian in Soulh Africa. f0®11’™' While I cannot fail to He shut the door again, without heme ? I occurred from which recovery „
Apparently to the average colon,' H®L h S,ha wasTa usurper of my gly*”« Harold Irvington an oppor- The dignified butler was upon | rapid if salt was supplied. ' This GK0WTH OF CO-OPMATION 3.0-1 mind a highly educated i j ’ and that 1 am Justly entit- î““lty. to rePly> and went his way; the point of saying that Mrs. King sbage was marked by loss of apne no o •

gentleman, a Britishsubicct fbar ~° “T™ her’ in case she ! gloomy a % WaS DOt ^ite so was not in, but something in Misi tlte- f -general haggard appear- S^,0tics Doing $20,510,«j 
lister of the Inner Temple is iden ZtLvf’Z ™ an aPPearance, I, g'°° y 3 f®W moment3 Previ- ^,0.clval 6 .manner warned him an=e ’’«terless eyes, a rough coat Business in England,
tieal with a coolie TTn^'o ’ if", nevertheless, congratidate myself 8" that, despite her unprepossessing and very rapid decline in both i;„„ Th •* i-. , v J«s a "nigger” is regarded hfc'aro fl' had for several days, been “I have caught the rogne!” he "PPearance, she was not a person weight and yield of milk moment ^
Ima, and the British Government is e ,pnso"er here before she vanish- muttered, in a tone of conviction ; ho would be imposed upon, and Th® breakdown was most likely its rise manv vo-f and’ Tbl°h
incapable of protecting tern against -H stra"ge,y- ’ bc 18 at the bottom of the whole "™s/,veIy observing that “he woujd «fur at calving time or imme way at Rochdate .T “ 3 8a^
the treatment which in a less^eivil Humph . you argue the case affair, as I at first surmised ; but, 6.ee’ .Presented, with an impress- d,atf^v after, when the system was rainished cflVe 7'

- ized place is the natural result of ihl h but at does not follow gr®a* Heaven ! what has he done I Blve,air’ » handsome salver for her weakened and the flow of nffîk growto of the mnV H?™ld;'^l
such a view, says the Saturday Ré ri 'Z Ty ?0t have h;ld a®®om- with the child? What has been the Ca*d' D . , farg®- In general the cows g!v | strikingly bvth^f.TfK‘e18
view. Mr. Gandhi first went" over P ^ 4? do tbe work for you,” fate of our poor Esther?” Miss Percival coolly deposited mg the largest amount of milk : 1883 tlfcre w»» fa®I tbat while in 1
to South Africa to conduct an im ^ ^Served Kiag- -------- him!” burst forth V.8ma11 «.^arc of paste-! ^re the first to show signs of dis tive tciettes doinl g '
portant lawsuit in 1893. His earli- . Harold Irvington smiled serene- Harold Irvington, in a furious ' and ycll‘,wed by time> Zsture “u' Suffered le8e in $782,295 at a profité mVtT te 1
est experience was to be turned out y'„„ tone’ as the door closed, for tne1 Zni Jhen. conducted to the pa8*ure than when confined to the 1908 there were iiv «Lh 3’94-9’e
of a first-class railway car and or - My. dcar Kin8,” he remarked, ;fcondtime, upon the visitor! | tTcnlën» 'ZZ room to await 8tab,e- . dring hnsinlss of $20 fiin ’
dered into the “van compartment ” ln an indulgent tone, “I fear your and myself for an idiot,” he ad-1 hRhe w ® mi8tress- ‘ ^ha.VI"r °f th® cows in the profit of $88 890 AUhonèh”' “ l *
and when he took the stage coach iregard.for the girl has made you ded with a scowl of impotent fo^Mra KW Z W3ltmg loDg’ te nLî"f ,that their food con- i last five years there^s bien a df
he was knocked down by the driver jld y suspicious. I cannot wrath. ‘I might have known that L , 8" K, g at once came down sufficient chlorine to main- cline in the number ,.r ! ?,dl"
(a Dutchman). He was not admit- wronder> either, that you are fond b« would play some trick of the 1 , "eceive ber- *am them in good healtn while dry from 1«5 to no f 8ocl®ties
ted to the Grand National Hotel at °* ber’ for she certainly was a re- k‘nd uPon me—he is one of the vn ^ bave heard Esther speak of for an indefinite period, and it increase in the volume &t u®6? an
Johannesburg, and was kicked off markab,y beautiful woman — I keenest, brightest men in his pro- n™ 80 many times, Miss Percival,” seems probable that under condi- transacted and in r °., buslnéBB
the path in front of President Kru .rcal,y f"""d myself smitten with ksaion ! Heaven - I wouldn’t shL^hands^-tb^ ^ COrdially Ïwor'T'”* “, Wisconsin a dry fite d ^ “ re8“ltlng pro"

is: WAs Sni^asr..-- - - — ; r-—-SraEFFr “,r“ • zsfzuxtsÿ- '"r»-«* -sü'&V^‘UsdsrAS-psa^s fes?3 z !- ïSS'tiïn, xsssz SJS3 £•Indian community in South Africa ’"g your suit.” suspicions of the lawyer h» l , ■ °î expect®d to find her etluivalcnt to about .75 of an expended on hrilriL’ ’t?^1On Ins return from India, whither “Ah! well, don’t be too hard up- thought, and he had to gain what uriou* sZroundinV’1^ 8UCh luX" sum^d "that tebT day and.h® as- the^e societies mechanics IrtTsS
nulprocccdcd to fetch his wife for losing my temper in my ®°mfort he could from this reason- “No • ouï dear Fs’tb b amount of Jp “mimum and clerks are enabted to procT

and children, a mob of three thou- bltt®r disappointment,” the man lng. h home Lith E ther has made “ required per 1,000 homes, and at the same time D
'^djicrsons prevented the ships r®plî®d with an apologetic wave He was very sure that there was came frotn Amertea f’™1" vT„6he ak, thatTs nri* n 8"Stain an habit of thrift is strongly teZlca

for some time from landing their ,of his hand. “Anyone deprived of not a single tangible point of evi- Kinw a teem f ’ /epl,ed Mrs- Tf tef. „ 18 .not Producing milk. ed. “KV mculca
Indian passengers at Durban. his inheritance as I was by a little denc® “gainst him, and if he could tones emulous sadness in her f„od^it tho°uld h! DOt “ the -----------*-----------

I u ring the war Mr. Gandhi or- unknown American girl, may be b,,t possess his soul in patience “But vm.r m au . T„ „ d be supplied directly. It’s almost as easy for some mJ
ganized the corps of Indian stretch- reused ter feeling aggrieved. th® coveted wealth of thJ Irving- was no m?eh Z r d ™Cv there hav^Zm,\t0 ? C0W should to keep a promise Z it is Z
er bearers, which rendered fine ser- Th®". after I knew her and became Î0"8 w®“ld yet be his. A few days “Be rbr? nï,(Ptï!™„!'V‘"Ç here?” ^ ■ salt to compensate women to keep a secret I
T tes sri T? 1!°P 3Dd e,sewhere. ^nd ot her I was almost bcs.de “ter Mr. King repaired to Irving- Miss Perciva^hat Zs M “a’ ------

rri'r.evssisto 5gsnjxssr'°r —»B5,-C.tSte2?SS; ,{ ràBl^tesr"
I0S.S4dh5sprs;: s*e,e3,rr tho >*** •%

^as passed aad compiled with est faith in these oxn1flnntinn« , moJ •'ÏV t/w that *he wasunder protest; and the promise to bl*t the man was so cool and so „ 1 'f^ S[’, su"e that I had found !"ar"ed ? Mrs. Sing- retuted, no
repeal it was then broken matter-of-fact in his nr’ d .8° a comfortable home at last—after css astonished at her guest^ignor-

I hiring the plague outbreak of while he did not exhihb 8 a'1 my .‘roubles,” she remarked, as a"=® ot the fact.f ... 8
1904 and the Zulu rebellion of 1906 guilt or fear there sccmc/1.8" Z K.hc . Wlped ‘he tears from her S“r®Jy I did act ! CThe dUl# i
Mr. Gandhi and other Indians were nothing tangible to work upon te i «“o^sw^ ^ Irving‘°n 8eem" Takll^ ? Wh®B| f^mercy’s 
of great assistance, but they did connection with his suspicion! d' .ri 71 t agr,ef;able- poor ? ,Tfi . I . TW-

h,;; ?z7,r n"r «S'■
s&s,t.“æt"r?s~,orfvs*£‘,» "Npo“MVeM?tirs„r*“a» t™®",:;_aiTta «“Jk", Eif i "ft" L-<-, I- "«"Id b. «„ bad poliey'in I»»» ?™S r«B Tm l,£*p
months imprisonment among the the* nrehcrihtî^ T-USt be Pr°vcd or respects. I suppose I must retain * ,. , . >
most ruffianly scoundrels 7bite tertain formri f '"10 nC,apse’ fnd ?"e \r ‘wo servants to keep the ^ .«hlebrated New .York Aurist

sisSriSttL dsr Safin
^h^grandfathe, and fair that I should thus be made and HaPnT one 5 resl8e84iroatmcnt of this new^ttodS

ft na- the especial football of fate, for so maidf are both th®. chambftJlolutely free. We adme riff
to The 1 8upp°s® I shall^b! giris ’ifetok they jto ho"/^kwho have trouble with
jg-‘h® obliged to submit with what grace llLf f* mlght not feel IlBjo immediately \ÆM
^^hyywmatleast be somefhteg w“h --------
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A Revelation in Tea Goi
m

The finest /*«!• 
tion and one ef 
the best farms 
in Lennon and 
Addington - ad- 
joiniaj Deso- 
ronto. 180 acres

®f cultivation, on,ate buuiï.i. *?°ï Bta“ 
back barn, ehwn JSd JÏIt bo,a6ea-
of water and coave^iJf pie?ty
•I bay and rivei if!?; mosnifloent view

KMSiffiyaSrS
0Bfe“«»u> 1-2 ««tion, 12 miles north 

dian Nortte^k RaBk - close to Cana-M?^ri^hinD3»Eap,WrV,an.d,ell-"'“or.^N 12
$4,000. Make hkjf3 0,j3- Price asked 
Must be "old. ^ d and d0 11 snick.
$350t corporation of Hamil-
rnilway. suits hi? f™1"®*- °1,ine ®f electric 

PearB-
® • 500 ™rf0,k County, choice farm of 

of flimooe. solid 10 «’"th-west
àmpip barns sh„^iCk.re'ddeDce-10 rooms, 
house anS bsres" ddr8tCr' 8,60 tenan‘

4°H»I N. LAKE, or WM. E. DYER,.
114 King West, Toronto.

$10,oee.ee
FOB SALE. ioDiexpeekdWcssh;f

I

Or, The Story of Miss Percival’s Early Life.
\t

v
Î0 a delicious end fragrant Mend cf the finest Ceylon T 
Getapadage frwn your grocer and «ariov it, exceflent qualiti

♦ I for the chlorine in the milk j
♦ duoed- It is recommended f 

this experiment thatr dairy cows 
Wisconsin be given at least I 
ounce of salt per day, exception

heavy milkers requiring more 
The uniform results obtaii 

with all the cows in the trials 
dicate beyond question that salt 
addition to that obtained in < 
food is absolutely essential to 1 
continued health of a dairy e 
while producing milt-

The Farm ±inee ?”

i' ♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦ »♦ » ♦4,4.4^

salt For dairy cow’s.
tnra°? yWe w»n. t” e°rn a va,”cblc prem- 

b,oya and girls to do pica-

choice of some valuable premiums We 
do not require you to sell anything 

Write us at once for full particulars.
MAUN » CO., 52 Colbone St., Torontoi
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE.

dry, mild, healthy climate, three rail- 
wayti, near C.P.R., 1-4 mile; educational 
and social advantages; seven roomed 
nolise; modern conveniences; good bnild-

f* F. J. PAINTON, Columbia. B. C.
V'
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A I Stove Plate Flokir Moulders 

Steady work throughout 
uood prices.
the: d. MOORE CO.. Limited 
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FINANCES OF ONTABIO CONDENSED NEWS 1TMES
%■

THE WORLD'S MARKETS{

BEATE AND ÎESTI1W, * alg|
bai'eexixcs non all over 

the globe.
m REPORTS FROM the leading 

TR«'>E centres.Statement of the Treasurer Laid 
the Legislature.

Before Despatches From London and Paris Tell 
Fearful Havoc of Gale and Wind.

i°^tCOUnty COUnciI Pr°pOSe t0 Toro“‘o, fÏÏ-FIoÜIo ' davrtfal " KrnS received^ toe toSfjaU i8 P'ain,y wri“en

t*rbSs.y cattre are M^inT ^ patet“8- *4.™ ‘bat f„l“ small haWy aabway in Paris-and Pa

needed in toewes? y “re Toronto “ aT/” 8acks track, filing craft, have boe™tost in to more «“derground tunnels

‘ùvz'rt «»«°£ s
“ - - “-TKi

ruary 10. “ ^ 85 M to^^*01 8econd patents, Italy,'Spain, Germanv and to. ±“e la'lke^to r"« over $100,(XX
The “abstain-from-meat” move- $5 on trock^Toronto™"8 bakers’» Scandinavian countries all report have caused6 hsubt®rr»"^» rive 

ment has been inaugurated in To- Manitoba ’ Wheat Wo , xr to ,trfemendou“ loss in property and streets Ind®»C0,lapse/<*=<>£ 
ronto. - ern *i .» wtleat—No. 1 North- We, with a greatly increased de.to to . ’ ,and are responsible f<

Mr. William L. Grant, son of the Northern ^f ny^n!’ ““1 »°- 2 roU ^red from' the LoTatlon of fng Tnth?^ "°W T«=
late Principal, has been appointed Ontario Wh^t-No P°9 • ®“By .t,°W1n8J by high water and city d * nearly ha!f of 11
to the new chair of colonial his- 81.07, and No 2 2 ™xed ,8”ow blockades. Tlie situation^ is

w asst »&, "Ses?. ro ZJ ’ a^*ss%s‘fcwk“
SSVSAifc ««**•

.“rcXi.rrA.ir"*' - „ ~ ■

UNITED STATES. «S«T^Mo°“Sd «

I^o Buffalo women captured a 3, Bay ports,
burglar after a fierce fight. Boas 85 to 86c outside
. Woven men have been indicted Bye-No. *> 66 to 67c outside.

_____ _ __ Chicago for conspiring to defraud •Buckwheat—-53c high freights-
BOY SCOUTS COMING. THE COST rtl? l ivAm the city on a civic imprdvement and 5ic low freights.

___  ,nA tdlSl OF LIVING. contract. Corn—New kiln-dried, 76 to 77c
^■Members of British Organization to Prices of To dav~rnn.,„,,„ i ,,,i. ^‘«htning struck a barren spibt on a"d N"- 3 new yellow selected,’
BT Pay Visit to Canada , , ,, 5 ,, | l d "'111 a Texan farm and revealed an oil 7i^c> Toronto freights.
■f * • I only-five Years Ago. well that has a flow of 200 barrels Bran—$22 in bags, Toronto
I sn;\ TluReTBt1 arer, b,em.g made- A despatch from Toronto savs • “ day' - shorts, $23.50 in bags, Toronto

K whitoTh Lo,ndon Pai’y Mal1, by The Grocer of January 21st has a ,Plan9 are in the process of cojn- 
■r-"beh enahl»MbCr- > ^ ?“ÎS W‘H list of 40 articles with the prices pletion for thc creation of a copper 

■I'the nablod to visit Canada during charged for these by the wholesale n.,erger' whlch will control the ....
the Bummer, and so have houses i„ 1865 and the prices î*/6 0,,tput of ^per in the

■. the opportunity of practising scout- charged now Prom tois i; J > ■ United States.I Pustefsr^.'ti ïfixHi F“Fr =;I the art of tracking on a scale which greatly red iced Suuar .T*

: quel to the interchange of the vis- named °f athe ari?,cles

i ïgsrj&* t'es
|. ±.'s£z«
K welfare the most precise arranee- tn n th< rc ls the great increase

irïÆSrVïS -rb *• -Ik-
Hjuite free of cost to the participa- .... * *

KILLED on the n. t. railway

TWegrapele Brief*
®âd Other Countries of 

Beeeut Event*.

t’rlçcs of Cattle. Grain, Cheese and 
Other Dairy Produce at 

Home and Abroad.

From Onr Own

si
► “H SdMiS;Sùl.’

Tht e7Pe“ditare was $7,646,540.40.
oha”^‘lef the fi80al y«»r to 

ohd on Oetober 31 last year thus 
cutting out the two chief revenue- 
produoing months of the year is re- 

- rponsible for this deficit.
«.,h»£rehi°/ item? o{ revenue are 

* subsidies from the Dominion Gov
ernment, $2,128,772.08; interest on 
investments, $102,766.22 
pared with $64,931.68 last year.
028 90s forests and mines, $2 
X’’"’-43’ »s compared with $2,- 
4o«, 429.38. From licenses, $353,- 
wab.08, as compared with $577,771.11 
!“*t year; from law stamps, $83,- 
165.55 as compared with $96,696.15
$8 LFm 1 tr°m gUmC and fisheries

fcompared with $350,000 last year.
f rom corporations there was col

lected m taxes $719,146.09 as com- 
paredwitojic»5,482.31 last year.

LiysLg^ermncnt far the past fis- 
„0 ' ten months cost $457,-
880.64 ; legislation, $221,221 ; admin 
istration of justice, $539,124.19; 
education, $1,452,162.1 to^mblic in
stitution maintenance, ^906,311.06 ; 
ventral Prison industries, $48 484 -

hospitals and charities, $340,589.92 ; 
colonization roads, $449,209.66 ; 
charges on crown lands, $503,296.- 
81 ; commutation volunteer 
ans’ land grants, $8,050.

Payments on

CANADA.

cal

1

as com-

»-

veter- Enpneers declared on Thursd 
that if the waters immediately su 
side, it will take two years to r 
pair the damage done in Paris’ u 
derground world.

Police and soldiers are literal 
driving hundreds of the poor fro

Tr . . open accounts 
were; Hospitals for Insane, $160 
906.55 ; Mercer Reformatory $6

ÆKsr&airs;

r-r-oXS'-Ki* l e*

With the'thermonmter below frelz- 

taining walls, ~

37 to

lul» oi me re- *-10hs. Scores of these houses hav 
- -, Paris awoke on already tumbled in.

most S^ay -to W}at may prove ‘he Public halls, churches schoo 
asidt frombtheday ,n her history, buildings, add. even Such ’magnifiJ 
war * th 18 presented by r cent structures as the Pantheon are
.hS'-'vV b°"k™* - -f Sr nZg
been wushL^ polnt8 of Pridp, have the police, soldiers and Red Cross! 
mo.t ^ aWay ’ man>' of the societies the thousands of destitute

l»**f*: & |
ÇOVNTEY «oduoé *. Sr XgTZ! "s;.n IS

teX*SZ5traLSi “'“in8
$IB7n8U„S~^ar ’?,t8, °ut8ide> to todn;tobu18KnBto0n SCant Provisions Early on Thursday the police
t , $2 d Sma l0tS here at «U00 trial Hfed„fbyth he fClty’ tbe i,ndu8- f?,,nd a woma». driven iusane by

‘ hje of the city is completely the flood, and her five small «h»; 
c -, Imperial Legislative °ney—Cgnibs, dozen, $2.25 to ‘‘■|I’endcd, and the one thought in dren almost frozen' on the ton of
Council of India met for thc first extracted, 10%e per lb. . mmds,of the people is the im-1 the Butte Chaumont in Park HiltMi
time on Tuesday. , . ,®a ®d May—rNo. 1 timothy, $13.- ,™Jn,eDC0 °f a staggering calamity Her case is but typical of hvedrednl

The Newfoundland Government I 50 to $14, and No. 2 at $12 to $12 - J. 4 ,nay >'et come, if the Seine con- of others. -
will draw a substantial revenue 90 o” ‘rack, Toronto'. " ll"fs to rise. "Future nrovi.i.m to. to to
from the island’s hematite mines. Ba,ed Straw-$7.50 cn track, 10- T.tor once Paris has been sobered, sands who have been rondero^to'

A despatch from Shanghai savs : ^ow^s, 10 to 11c. ]»•
Die new comet -discovered in Jo-1 ' ----- f”®.* $5'15; ,Milkers and I At Christmas, for the first time
hannesburg. South Africa, which is 7 ™K DAIRY MARKETS: vuotatomF^f' , *dy at recent in the history of Scottish Post Of*
known as -Comet A of 1910,” and Butter - Pound prints »v to Sh^n ami Iambic ,wcre . «'m. fice affairs, the season's traffic be-

■r. .............» ». SSV£ Sfustrs Msvtxta1 i
A T"..... .......... .... • SJTÏÏS S,-*.*’ - ,,M “ - «55 Chisz1,. ■

A Areto'.faV:LiJr0m .Vtta,wa says : and fifty minutes before the a,,pear- Eggs-.Case l„ts of new l.M ' C,UPV as hig a place iu the mi
i,. Hon O P d« Xth® ( ommons anco of ‘he Planet Venus. per dozen, and storage » f r r. ------------ *------------- th« People as is the

, o - sa>'s : ’ I P- Uraham, on YVed- -------------- -—--------- dozen. g ’ per pPAJVI R0MMIF ÇfftTI A Mil border, the importance of it
the Senate on Tuesday Sir B. "esdav- w‘t!l respect to fatal acci- v NEW KlXf ion Cheese -121 II, e 1 ' RV"* DUlliVIt jLU 1 LAND yearly.

L Scott introduced a bill to regu- %%***** National Transcontin- A NE1t *°* IN,,1V and at ,3«. to? & b’r 1-rge, _ A roques) by the Clyde aJK&J
■ the transportation of mtoxicat- enlal ltailnay during the past three Conspirators l*lao , ki- , 1 ___ ' mated Soviet' of Engineers to?*»’ I
fc liquors, forbidding any trans- years, shows that eleven persons ,, ,s u t is I PRODUCTS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM reduction ia working hours from 1

Fûrtation company or individual to "ore killed in district “A,’ seven- a Government. 1 KHIMK I'S. 54 to 53 withm.t „n,, 1,^ .• . Icarry liquor into any Province, in dwtrict .“B.” nine in dis- A despatch from Lahore. Britinh peï“b ^"*11***' W l5e A>D K,‘AES wages has been refund bv^lmKm !

- county city, or municipality which V- f. .,s. and seventy-seven in India, says: It developed at the ! { oil u lots■" mess pork, $27 ----- ployers’ Association
■ has declared for prohibition for use dlstrict F ” a total of one hun- trial on Wednesday of an alleged j J V*2fl to S,20 -‘«>- What is , n. . 4. . , , In consequence of unemployment
B in. such places. An exception is dred and forty-four. The returns Mdian conspirator that thc plans : ., . ,'8 "'-’«ht to medium. 15% to ' 8 °B m thc HiglilanU* l^u t[K, isjand of Bute tll6 Ma •

ly| f®ade> allowing an individual to show that the cause of the accidents °f the conspiracy against the Brit i uF, ,',’v aïy' V-3 to lr*c roils, and Lowlands of Auld 'will increase his staff of estate
> hftng in liquor to the amount of "as earcless aud ignorant hand- ish Indian Goverpment included the,1 to i«e U/* ’ breakfast bacon1, 17% „ workers. There has also been start

five gallons for his own use. There }!"$ °j explosives, and not the qua- establishment of an independent ■ ‘ r T- ‘ " e I in Rothesay a civic guild to deal
» another exception in favor of *“■>' of the d.vnanute used by the kingdom wjth a King, an Imperial n„;k 15%0 ‘"bSi l«c'i . rh« stock of red deer in Scotland with cases of distress.

» Provinces to enable liquor to be contractors. Council of‘five, a House of Princes, P k’ 16^C' ! m well over 200,000. | The death has occurred at Aber-
1 taken in for sale under medical -------------*----------- and a House of 'Gommons, the lat- A Dumfries man has been palm-1 deen of Mr. William Ogilvie for

proscriptions or for industrial pur- s,,l7rn.. .... ‘er having a membership of thirty. BUSINESS AT MONTREAL. Î”? ,,ff.as half-sovoreigns gilded ju- n'»ny years a well-known cab pro-
P0SC-' I.I/-1 KL OI M RS. The seat of government was to he Montreal, Feb 1 Oats V , bdee sixpences. p.ietor in the city. He claimed to

Hudson’s Bay Vompauv's Shim..... . ° hl' Canadian Western, 45 to 45' e No i • ‘Xufe Sc,'tcl' is dwindling away ‘he uId<'8,* f^man in Aberdeen,
CHARGED WITH ARSON. Tied V» .Tdï.î, ........ ........."*---------------- 2, t , to 4,%c ; Ontario b ^ Mr. J. h^l-hed his vocation as such

<, . , V , ‘ I SEND THÉM TO (!H URDU. !«>c; Ontario No. 3 white, 4lte • On i ,h’ ’"^‘or of Sc.......Is. for about „0 years. . _
lnuHg Girl Alleged to Have Set A despatch from Ottawa says : ----- ; tario No. 4 white, tic Bariev I A ,ar*e quantity of freestone for j An impressive funeral took place

Fire to Father’s Buildings. , biggest seizure of- furs ever Mayor’s Punishment for Saloon- ' No. 2, 68 to 69c Manitoba tod . 'L\ addi‘i,,n of Rothesay Academy iU 'f s1" connection with the
A Sgg* from rorwgo Tl?*»* """l üt’fe" ........! “-ÏST ...... ............... CtXL'k'Sï""’

vea I “d dlughtu^f Ornn l>Un0<T ff>t{?Wrhon )>istric‘ Game Inspector , A <Jf*pa^h {««? Indianapolis,;^.^ df,g, seconds, ' $5 30 ’winter 1 , Twbae<‘» blindness afflicted 14 of 1 P™s billowed thc remote. Five
farmer* ^on tL°ntoto B“ to / K L.ovcday confiscated a bale of ?"**"*• says : Indianapolis saloon- ■ wheat patents, 85.50 t„ $5 60 ■ M ■ ‘ li6T Pcrsi>ns who sought adv ice I ba,ldK were present, whilHljkcai»

' imlés from bore l,ahB b furs - a ucd KOOO. The bale X„ P . v,?,1,a‘e the closing ! nitoba strong bakers’ " 85 in • al thv Dumbarton Eys Dispensary I a,ld the t,,,nc of thfi *ate ban™,an
Allies Horn here, has been arrest- contained furs of all descriptions I ,Iaws hereafter will be compelled to straight rollers », mV ??'t0; ; last year. '
% r'Ha[arm buildings^th'^ ' to" n'd oonsignod ‘° ‘he Hudson’s j‘^lr salo°”® c,osed until they ! straight rollers^ 'in' bags $0*0^(L. Thc rec,lvt '“«dslip at Gillside,
w Jamjar.. ,n XtoL , 1 ? n?ght ?a’X L»mPanv »t its headquarters pl°du.ce 0 ,*“er f'om » preach-j $2.50. Feed -Ontario bran'" *J^T’L'ar Newcastleton, is more serious 
fif-es have occi.rre lla M ™' 8.te..ri.XMS London. The sliipraent was on j ce{‘lf>lng they have attended : 50 to $23; Ontario middlings Là' !tha" a‘ first thought. It will take 
a, 1 it is „re«, di to1 ilS*iV1Clnlty’ thc 800 triUn' which arrived in Ot-i 1U1C.h on at ^eaat one Sunday 50 to $24 ; Manitoba bran 839 V."'1 $-‘.650 to repair it.
Dry. ma? QOW bXcLrod ,»,* my8'jlawa Wednesday morning. It ^™g. and remained throughout nitoba shorts, $23 ; pure groinnon ! ,A ''to,'""'ial window has been

(leared up. was shipped in the north. the service Such was the ruling $3, to *33 ,nixed ,n „, ■ placed in Irvine Parish church
------------------------— -------- 1 --------t—------- --------—^ ,of Ma-vor Samuel Lewis Shank in $27 t„ ¥29, Cheese - Westo -nl’itlu' ,atc Ml - James Armour, a for-

L(FE SAFEST IN CANADA'531—^'5W -*■ v/lll jQlJJIi. ------T*------- — , to 25c. Eggs -Selected new laid 0,1 ’ 11 steamers aggregating 8,578
■..jaaammutA IN PRISON. . '3S to «ki; selected No. 1 stock 30 l, n's wcl-v launched.

m, ' ’ - — S-------—- ; to 32c, and No. I candled 27 t„ ->8c Mr' A' M Ross, goods manager.

rtere Are Fewer Murders. Proportio"8telJ^^^PK:"'"" ' '|.C4T!ÎArtt 2%5
I Here Than Elsewhere^i l*?1» T&iSSft..4-DOOWUCi.y^i ■t.innnal who has St Louis, Feb. l.-Wheat, May. ' the- there has hem, an increase in

R; . — - - --------- ^^^^^^^^■Ueveral serious j $.H1% ;.Tanuarv. $1.00%. I the number of applications tor
Htobbevy. and ar- Di'htth. Feb I .-Wheat No. 1 work bv une,nploved men. 
jgged his jailer a ; hard, $1.13%; No. 1 Northern. 81.- f ' '

^tort to es- ; 1 it J « ; No. 2 Northern, $1 10" c<! s \
ysent to the May. $1.12% bid ; 
evm of ten nominal.
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on many of the street
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GENERAL.
The new

-4------------
COMET “A* OF 1910.

Must Not be Comused With Hal
ley’s Comet.

rs.
r:

KEEP LIQUOR OUT.
I
imposai to Regulate Tratisperta- 

tton in Canada.
nut

ÉB
A despatch from Ottawa case aero

r

1

r L

1

I
Three hundred-.»

1
simuo,inted. the coffin.

--------------•*——

SENTENCE sermons:
Rules max- Ilf tutors into princi

ples.
I riendship is often a severe test

to *33; ....
1,1 $27 to $29. Cheese

;K3T»S w-SSUSNS lE'-JS;.:-'!:"'™'- «
other violators in thc

to of i,,x (*.

This would l>n a fuolish w .rid |,tlfc 
for its fools.

\othirg sIhi s 1 fie hig sinner 
worse than little sins.

Confession is the hardest"half of 
1 he cure of some faults.

Next

was

to deserx ing ]>raise 
gi catest privilege is‘to give it. 

Xu has the gospel unless 
glad of it.

man
It's neighbor? are 

No man is hisHOvete wea-
own master who 

knows no'li in g of the obligations of 
service.

I.even shipyard last year launch-hv"id<1 'V-1,1
agjimr>\ pririeiph's like real urnfît’ t , aggregating 33,5 ti.rm 1 ' 1>rur,G

July. #1.12% , b»ns o| vessels shipped ah roar l ri < ii ■ , ,
! piece- 1 lie trouble wivli many who boast
! The treat to the pom organize I 1 ' ! S‘»TT is "mt lho>'

W Ail sit mu' LIVE STOC’K MAHKET8 ! t*1(‘ bilasgow Uickcns Soviet\- *,
WARSHIPS, ( was given rtcentlv in the City H-tli , V P°Wf r io V"™™
r , ' . «old nire«v ^®b' I-~priwe beeves jhver 1.000 bovs ' and girls weto "»d '"<■ 'ngetber and make twenty-
aval Estimates Hold at 5%. to 6c per lb. ; pretty ! there. ' 8 j I've otii.ol them.
i Additions. ““T**8’ 4 Ac; 'common j Dr. Katherine S. Clark, d uighu-i A ,i"!! "' spent for the formation
>m Portsmontli if Pe.i b' ’ milch J at tty lat, Rev. John Clark Vrr • ‘‘' " ,itr,'v!':r worth e. tb„„.
fed naval circles |f£Tl’ae$f O^lvL at' Æ haS We8 tinted .in ulSitia,,-' ‘

t the next Brit- Sheen abontttoè ^ *Vte per ,b' medical officer under Fdinhurvl, !"'j'" , T'T to a F‘nnd- 
HlH provide tor jfei' *P’ «to "* AyafirÇ”r b / dambs, School Board ; euH xxlien hi Uiinks he occupies an

ï ZZrlb*1 °f {ral h°gS The <*“-««» »! woman's right,aV""' PW «"e universe.' _
Br torpedo boaaBPbronto Fob i _Tl '&■ becoming a stirring one. l’,„ t{ r '' j T ‘fp-notch Glasgow. Gourock. and now Green-1 *4**
WUL l’-ekcd 8‘ee^„f „rk, ar<1 ,laving th(, l|l|ps'(ion ' . 1

i^dass was $0^^« these I,-pet before Hip*, 1 MavJ
ough or iûÉ^^^^^orjii9£^^f;]aSguW Saving B«*uk fmvls
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BBS iïWït t*-

_____
Fourny Council N«„. J

Th* County Council of the Coun^ofP 

Bruce held its first meeting for 1910 on I 
Jan. 22th All members were present on I 
time and ready for business. The elec-1 ' 
tion of Warden was at once proceeded 
with, and the following were nomin-J
ated:-Dr. Crow, Chesley, Mr. F. Frook Mr. Gowdy, formerly, of the Trader’s

£’MMFiL^^:Æa <**> -* *
excepting Dr. Crow and Mr Shoemaker. T ? T “ ! Weck'
Dr. Crow was elected by a vote of 17 to I n , i88- Fra8er<&f St- Mary’s Traders 
14. Bank Staff made a short call here On

The usual Committees were struck as I priday of la8t week- , ?
follows:— Mrs. (Dr.) Harrison entertained a

Finance—Shoemaker, Siegner, Joynt, number o{ the y°un8 people of the vil- 
Rusk, J. H. McKay, Henderson, Me- lage on Friday evening of last week, 
whinney, Wilkinson, Brill, Tplton, Hast-1 Mr. Geo. Riley is back to Clifford

a8»in making final arrangements for his 
Roads and Bridges—Filsinger, Don-1 return to the West. He is taking two 

aldson, Hunter, Izzard, Dobson, Robin-1 «plendid heavy horses with him.
»°n: Brown’ MacLemi, Ashcroft, Mr. Geo. Rusfcsold his farm to Mr. A.

* „* J- McDonald, Phelan, Wiles, D. A. Ries fast Week for $7,000. Mr. Rusk in- 
3 McDonald, Douglass, Ewart, Smyth. I tends going west.

■a * Ï -
I * L- a CUStomer sighs: “Oh I don’t really î House of’seftige—Dobron Robinson Mr‘ M’ Hazlewood sold his mill
I it to 8et”—We suggest McCormick’s J and Frook. ’ team last week to Mr. Chambers of

* MapJe Leaf or Letoon Cream and the satisfaction T\ Equalization and Salaries - Izzard, lHarrl*ton a"d has b°‘ another fine team 
M * IS mutual. * Siegner, Shoemaker, D A McDonald,]0 rePlaceth

w X" J Brill, Mëwhinney, Brown. I Mr. Jas. Scodfcpaid Clifford a flying
4T t - * Property—Izzard, Siegner, Shoemak- visit this wcc*

* X ThA Prino io ODn +1, J „ , ji er, D McDonald, Brill, Mewhinney and I Mr- Willia*M whg is visiting with
e * “-^rice is 20c the pound Only to *. IBhown- * I Mr. r. m. is confined to the
Hg if De neld. at T I Education and printing-riCook, Don- hoilke withiWye ÿtack of La Grippe.
;. . ★ ‘ * - T I w ° u ^e'388’ 8myth. Wilkinson, I 'Mri «qd M*f. Taylor tock part in |
m -J( J Wark, Filsinger, Ewart, Joynt. the musical pert of » - Drayton pr,

3^ Warden s committee -*- Donaldson,! this week.
“*"”'■1 "»»»*•'*. =««p=««,

*■ pu» 'su»^ fc iid"” “

spectors «ndcr the new Act were fixed „
X“ at $850 each for the County and $375 Kt?*6,b8on ot Mildmay preached the 
if each was allowed for travelling expenses p£epa’f‘ory sermon at the Presbyterian 
I printing, postage, etc. cflureh here last Slturday.
yL j Grants were made to the Bruce Co. I Hotelkeepers dhdÿth 

9 T Children’s Aid Society $150; National Me puttin8 in sd||)lies.
* 3r Sanitarium $50; Prisoners’ Aid Society, It'ert supplied the hotels.

$10; Salvation Army $50; Farmers Ins-1 Mr. feed Kreugerijg drawing brick to 
k. if titute, Teachers Inst., and Women’s I vender hfafiouse eit,Elora St. i

___________ j under 1500 vols, and $30 to each one [tute are. providing luitfch in fhe basement I
• " ------- °,ver- The usuaI grants were made to,j of Khox Chiirch. a fee oflic being char-4

| 1 ----------------------— ‘he 32nd Regt. and to poor school secfUcd.

/I * T 1I nrn<>f Harrlnne/J ST"Hrf: ,M"r"’ o^pu.uub o,„ZL f„, j.j S lvahuct oaroware. isssuî'^rsr"" u.«».i*«.wiMle,Sd. i
Mr. Phelan of GreenoOk applied to Thc Elora road towards Mildmay is $ I 

have a bridge in that Tp. taken «ver as <randLpl,ff for 1 snowfhoeing. Mr. C. II 
a county bridge, and a committee rEa,"pbel‘loolis after the interests of the fl 
appointed to investigate about it. Com- Trac*er8 Bank ln that direction, 
mittees were also appointed to report Miss B. Hillhousc gave the choir of 
upon a bridge in Kincardine Tp. which J ^pox Church a plegaafit evening at her 
Mr. Robertson asked to Co. to assupie horile la8t week- 
and to report upon on# in Brant which Mr. S. Schaab has rented "
Mr. Frook asked the county to assume, |a Mr. Bedford of Mioh(gan.
both of which had been laid over at the I ________ . ,
December session.

Mr. Ashcroft of Albemarle asked the 
council to petition the Government to 
join theg Indians on the Cape Croker
reserve with those on the Saugeen re-1 ‘*'hc railways repotted 69 carloads at 
serve, and thus throw the Cape Croker tbe City Yards, consisting of 1275 cat- 
reserve epen to settlement, hut the IBe; hogs, 347 sheep, 79 calves and 
council did not see their way to doing so 3 horses.

Mr. j. H. Scott K. C. was appointed I Thequality generally waBmedium for 
arbitrator on behalf of the County 0f “Me.
Bruce in regard to the arbitration pro- There was a fair tradfc for all classes 

ceedings between the Counties of Grey of live stock, with little.changeln prices, 
and Bruce over cost of bridge on devia- Good to choice cattle wpre firm, 
tion boundary line between the Coun-1 Exporters—Nothing W 
ties.

: "’U %__ ,
______J , -pm—
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/ McCormick S The resultof tasting one of Me-

\ Maple Leaf 
Bisc*.

Clifford.
tVIRT

- delicious Maple J 
Leaf Biscuits, with its layer «f 
soft,enticing Maple Cream,smo- 
thered with two palatable,whole- 

some, maple flavored, Biscuits of Maple design, is * 
an inconqueroiable desire for

Intosh’s new

The leading Store
v

jtW

Sol

** HK more, more more.
X- «

mmm |:h if
** January

Clearing Sale
;• »

X-
i McCormick s McCormick’s Lemon Cream ★
* Lemon Cream lBi.scuit*with its layer>of %' >

D‘ -. licious Lemon Cream sand- j
, -k DlSCUltS. wiched between two lemon J
* J.üraIÜ?î®iSCUitS',°f“°?t eleSant4esigh, is anotbef:'^

%
If ner and Cook.

Extraordinary Values for January 

Buyers.
Limited floor space. A rapidly increasing business 
and th% arrival of New Spring Merchandise. These 
are imparative reasons for a speedy clearance of as | 
much as possible of the winter goods—left 
from the season's selling

I *
V *

over—

.*. at =

Odd Lots, Broken Ends, 

Remnants*

Æ if’ '
If; - •> -k

if *m* THE STAR GROCERY.
-k

in winter goods of all kinds in all departments. The 
way to reduce stock is to reduce prices and in full 
realization of this' fact we have lopped bff the regu
lar price of all ends of merchandise in stock.

The next-tiÿp weeEs we will be busy clearing out ' 
stock to make room for spring importations." Visit 

• this store during the next two weeks and pick up the ^ 
bargains .pffyed at this January Clearing Sale.

N. Schefferk

-k ose needing ice 
Mr. Tony Die-* *

r
it US- , Otir Terms are Cash ■or Produce. am

!
:

v 3 -
Farm Produce taken same as Cash.

John Hunstein. =We have a good stock of

Horse Blankets 
Sleigh Bells 

Cutter Bells 
Cross-cut Saws 

Axes
Stock Food 

Poultry Food.

his shops to

«Redactions
IN ALL WINTER GOODS Etc.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

r
r Men s Boys’ Children’s Gaps at 

very low Prices.Second Hand Goal Heaters 
CHEAP

One with an oven, two with
out ovens at a bargain.

Just a few men’s and boy’sany account
was doing on this market in exporters, 

A resolution was passed asking ?thÿtexcept for a kw bulls, which were re- 
Legislature to amend the Municipal Actfported at H-50 to $5.25. 
in such a way as to show exactly what Butchers—Geo Rowntrite bought 210
length a bridge had to be before it wts cattle for thc Harris Abattoir Company 
a county bridge and how far approaches | «porting prices as follows: Steers and

heifers, $4.80 to $5.40;'cows, $2 to $4.85; 
bulls, at $3.75 td $5.20{

Milkers and Springers—The market 
was well supplied with cows, '75 or 80 be
ing on sale. Prices were firmer, at $35 
to $69 each.

Veal Cabres—Receipts light, prices 
firm at $3 td $7.50 per cwt.

Sheep and larabs-The run of sheep 
and lambs was light, bill prices remain
ed about steady. Ewes, <4.20 to $5 per 
cwt.; rams and cells, $3.56 to $4; lambs, 
$6.50 to $7 for first-efass quality lambs; 
common to medium lambs at $5 to ïfl 
per cwt.

Hogs—Mr. Harris’ pri 
fed and watered at the *i 
f. d.- b. cars at coûtée 
Kennedy reports $8.iSjj 
country pointij-v^g

1overcoats a snap
................... $11.98
...................... ..1.98

$5 coats, now $4.25.
Also a few Ladies’ and Men’s Coats going at 20 

per cent. off.

at
15.00 coats now ........
$10 coats, now $8.49. I

were to be considered in this 
ment.

measure- t%

C. Liesemer &■ Co. Mr. Filsinger applied to have a bridge 
in Mildmay declared a County bridge 
but his request was refused.

FURS AT HALF FRIGE■
: A communication was received from 

the Plaintiffs Solicitor in the action of 
Cairns and the County of Bruce, an 
action for damages against the County 
and the Hunter Bridge and Boiler Co

life necessaries of | County would pay their own costs.
The Council, although believing they 

Mr. Geo. Duffy, proprietor of the Car-1 had a 8°od defence to the action, took 
gdl Livery, spent Suuday with his fam- into consideration the fact that Mrs.
.Iy m Mildmay. Cairns has a large family to support and

agreed to accept the offer.
A settlement was made with the His- 

I torical Society by which the County 
takes the volumes of “the History of 
Bruce” now on the hands of the Society 
and the Society pays the County $400 . ,
in full of all claims the County may have Miss Lizzie Sc 
against the Society. The County wiH vi“tin8 Miss Mq 
distribute these volumes among the Miss Afra S8( 
schools, libraries, etc. commenced her c

The special Committee re-accident at school on Monda 
Denny’s bridge reported that they had Mr, Chas. Sc fa 
gone fully into the matter and consider- last week, 
ed the liability of the Hunter Co. or Mr. Mr Thn« Mi lit 
Keyes to the Cpw'Ç; The Hunter Co. risk,6 2 and 3 «H 
although not admitting any liability and th . „t;r -hm.Kïl 
claiming that 1'iey were in no way res- /I . , vj
ponsibfc as they had sublet the contract A"dy Dctz er h 
offered rathkr than have any trouble I Î, 1 
over the matter to pay the County $la» 
towards tho-%xpense of repairing 
bridge. This was accepted*y the Coun^J 
ed and thegg^Sittee disc ha-— J ~ 
net loss toJ

T. C. FOSTER. ’
-J—”BELMORE.

■

Rev. Mr. Watt of Toronto is preaching 
for two Sundays at Belmore and McIn
tosh.

Miss Etta Elliott is giving her friends 
gift °I Belmore an “At Home” at her fath- 
■p:. er's home on the Boundary, Wednesday 
S' evening of this weçk.
F Mr. Geo. Thomson of Goderich spent 

Saturday with his son at Belmore.
Wm. Edwards is busy teaming his 

lumber out to Mildmay.
Mr. A. Miller is on the sick list this

week.

r-

=

about another week’s I 
..r,.- I

1 are $e

1ed. -a

as AMB1
\M-

||<|ij^Geo^Edwards paid a flying visit to 
Jl^gik-afKMeqday'of this week. 

Wallace Huffman, of Gorrie is visiting 
friends in Belmore.

\ Fred Rodgers of Toronto is visiting 
datives in BMgjtire and vicinity.
Mfascs Winter and *’ n—-

THE
timevisit- You waste In looking up do
mestic help could be saved 
by simply Inserting a “ Help 
Wanted" ad. In our Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is read 

-by the desirable class, and 
goes Into hundreds ol homes 
that get no other."*
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